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noteh hy the way.

ttieteUang.

No. 2.

SOPHIA
the

BAKER.

BAnnABA nuBToniB

or

aboobtook.

Buggetted by reading an article in the Star of
Augutt 19lh, entitled “ The Barbara Friet, chic of Aroostook."

'4

Born in gerentcen eighty-fivo,

Sophia Baker is stiU alive.
Still sound in body and in mind,
Sho shames today's weak womankind.
She oamo, now sixty yoara ngaini
From Massaohuaetts down to Maine.
With husband and with children thl^Q
Intb.the wilderness went shci
With birch canoes—not steed nor steam—
To cross and follow lake and stream.

VOL. XXIX.

WATEU.VILLE,ME............ FRIDAY, OCT. 15.. 187.5.

No, 17.

Boston is the Mecca of every true Yan
kee. Other cities may accure liia admira
tion, hut this, from early eliildhood, has liatl
his love. The home of his fathers was
cither hero, or a little way out; ahd seated
on the dye tub In tlnr chimney corner, in
his far away home,'lie liius listened to sto
ries of the liinea that tried mcn’.s souls in
the early history of llie Mnasacliusntts col
ony, oi®of the stirring oiicning events of
the RevohUioii. Here is Enneull Hall, over
ynmler Is rflnkcr Hill, and all Around are
seems made glorious in the history of the
nation. All the promiiiimt localities are
dear to him, and the names of the old thor
oughfares are fainiliar honseliold words.
Even the naineR upoll the. signs have a
friemlly look, for he sees many of them ev
ery day in the iniisT he reads. Boston, too,
is an exponent of New England civiliwttlon,
enltiire nnd rellneinelit, niul he la proud of
lu’i’ elllel’prise, her pnigress, her acien*ti(le,
pliihiiithro|ne and religions In.slitntlons. Blie
Is till' heart of Now England, nnd the pulsntloii' of the eenlral organ are felt in every
vein iiml urtery, however remote. As ho
walks through lier .slrei't.s, his heart is full
nf lih'ssiiig anil henedietioii upon those
who, wise IPS they Were, hiiilt 'even wiser
than they knew.

You’re such ns they can build to-day, it wruld we were picked up by a passing vessel, induce insanity. Persoij.s intending to
‘ Stop, stop,’ he snys gently,
OUR TABliR.
have been a hard fight, but with our half starved but hoping. And during mornlize upon questions like tbislUimilil
exciting yourself.’ .
And through tliH woods a homely pack
‘ Not a bit,' 1 says, though- my voice poor shaky wooden tub, it was'a liope- that time my conipaniun had told me he eareftil to start upon a basis ol lael.
■I’ktkuso.n's Maoazink, one of tho
Held all their goods strapped on the back.
niiwt popiilnr of tho I.iuly's Books, is on our tawas quite a whisper. ' I’ve had this over iesB case (rom the first.
that she was the allemlaiit ol one of the —[Argos.
hlo for November. Tlie principal steel engravTheir b^d at night the mossy sod,
.
T
Our skipper rtiade a brave fight of it, Indy passengers on Iward ; and at Inst,!
all night, and Tve come to think I must
iiiR, " Mamiim's Flower ttirl,” is very beiiiitiThhUr roof the starry love of Qr>d.
Rtn'i'-ttT D.tt.n Owii'.N is to he ful;
though, and tried hard to make lor one when we parted at the Cape, she kissed '
be up and doing my duly.’
,So. «1ho, is the nmmmoth eolorcil steel
Vet in her heart (flowed all the worth
my hand and culled me her hero who,'i'C world, mull we are as- fiisliion plate. For 1H7(> ((rest improvements
of
the
ports;
but
bless
you,
what
can
a
‘
But,
lay
good
man,’
lie
began.
And pride and faith of Yankee birth :
wilt
bo
iimile. Among tlioso will be n series of
restored to mental and
‘ Liston to me,’ doctor,’ I says. ‘ A man do when, after ton days knocking had saved her life—poor grimy me, you 1 s'"''!''illnstrnteil itrtiolcs, iloseribing tho Contcnniiil
At once an humble pioneer,
|(now.
I
bodily
health.
In
view
of
his
leaVoExhibition, wliiub will nlono be worth tho snii'
score of times I might liaVe given up about, the coals run out, and the nres
And;yet the prbudest lady*t peer,
We warn’t long, (hough, before wo ^’‘’‘‘''S p'
»t tndiamipolis. he seiiptiim price. But in ndriition to this, CvCry
and been droVrned, but I made a fight that have been kept going with wood
will ho |irc«onte<t, ns n Crntonninl
Wha worshipped Qod and sought to raise
written a letter to the Superinleii- snliscriber
for it and Was saved. Now I mean to and oil, and everything that can bo met again, for somehow we’d settled that
tiift. with n superb steel engraving (Iiirgc-sized
Her children in His sacred waysi
we’d
write;
and
a
twelvemonth
after
dL-m
in
which
ho
approves
of
the
course
for
fi-nmingi
of 'J'rmninill’s grc.it picture, " The
thrust
into
the
furnaces
are
drowned
:
make B fight for it right here, lor the
They pitched their tent at last, add dwelt
lack in . EiiBlnnd.
and mv
Ay his Iriuods in ‘ seeluding Signing of tho Dcolnmtiou of Iu(lc;xnnicncc."
when the paddle wheels are only in tbe Mary was back
England,
my
sake
of
tlie
wifo
and
bairns.
I
don't
These very oxtninrdiimry iiiducemonts will
'Just on the British border belt.
mean to die, doctor, without a struggle. way, every bit of sail set is blown clean wifo. That's why I said I look her out im nod eompelling him to the re.st (hat make this mng.-wino for lH7l! more dcsirnblo
Hut in her heart rose all the fire
than ever. Yei the (wiee wili remain tho same,
he
needed,
and
lakes
ocoasiun
to
thank
nut
of
the
bolt-ropes,
and
at
last
the
ship
of
the
hands
of
death,
though
in
a
selfish
I believe this here, that life w given to
Her country’s hiVc, the patriot’s fire»
vix. two ilollar.i a year, the postage pi-e-paid
sort of a way, being far, you know, from tile pre.ss tor tho many kitiil tilings lliey by the pnlilishor. _ 'I'ho prices to eluhs are nsus nil as a treasure to keep. We might begins to drift fast lor a lee-shore?
And when the clouds of war arose,
have
said
about
him.
He
has
iiad
the
tonishingly low, (postage also pro-paid.) via. ;
That was our ease, and every hour perfect. But what 1. say, speaking as
throw it away by our own folly at any
Bight under the British lion’s nose,
three copies for if't.HO, with a snpern .Mexzotiut
time, but there’s hundred.^ of times when the. sea seemed to get higher and the Edward Brown, stoker, is this: make a pleasure of reading the nil nisi binunt (‘21 inohes iiy *J|>) " Oiiristmos Morning,*' to
^ith scanty means but loving hand
without
being
dead,
or
even
being
.'iipwind
mure
fierce,
while
I
heard
from
good
fight
of.
it,
no
matter
lioiv
black
we may presesve it, and we never know
tho person getting up the club ; or five oopiejt
. we wrought tho-fis^ pf her fatherland,
whether we can save it till we try. more than one man how fust the water things ipay look, and leave the rest to (insed to bo dead. Tho .Superintendent for .■?*).,W. (piwtage prepaid,) and Inith nil extri
•The I’mi.io (Dmiokn of Boston Is not
And on its ludependenco mom,
copy and tlio preniinm engraving to the person
of
the
nsylnin
regards
his
recovery
ii<
was gaining below.
Him.
Fearless of neighbors' hate or soora,
Give’s a drink of that water.’
gelling np Mie eluii. For large elnlis the ptices large, it is true, but it is a gem ; and view
e.omplete, nrui see.s no reasim why he are even lower. .Speeinieiis ol tho miigaxinc are
My male and I didn’t wnnt any (ellHe held the glass to my lips and I
starry banner abe flung abroad
ed ill tile iiioriiing, when the water of its
LlTEIlATUIll£ EOR BoVS AXI) GlIIl.S should not, • after a lime, resume his sent, gr.ilis. if written for. Adilrcss Charles ,1.
In Udge to country and to God.
took a big draught and went on. lie ing, though. We’d been driven up out
miniatnro pond is glistening under a bright
f*cfcerson, 3()(i (,’liestmit Btlx'et, I’hilad.jlpliia.
—Tho.se
who
would
give
children
for
work
with
all
the.
vigor
and
ability
inci
seemed all the time to bo slopping to of the stoke-hole like a pair of drowned
,The |>enaUioB of treason fell;
sun, the Iiinls arc singh-.g in the trees, find
daily
diet
only
dry
crusts,
well-picked
dent
to
his
age
and
iiahils
of
life.’
Oliver Optio’s MantziNE. — ThiH
They thrust her man in a felon's cell {
rats, and como on deck to find tho sea
hrnnor me In ray madness.
bones, and slop-, would be hooted at aS
popular moutlily niipcars for Detolier with five Ihe borders of the neatly kept walks and
‘ That’s bolter, doctor,’ I says. ‘ Now every now and then leaping aboard, and
(But when they threatened her goods and homd^
iiitcresling
cliapters of Oliver Optic’s serial. velvety lawns are aliloom with hrighl flow
A
Cunsu
-I'lIAT
‘
Gnt.Nl>3
St.ow.’—
barbarians—and rightly too. Then what
They met a tnatren straight &om liomc.
look here, sir, speaking as one who lias washing about in all directions.
West, or tlie Fcrils of n I’oor Boy ; four
Tho suicide of Charles Dnsloti (or Dus Oiling
can
bo
said
of
Itie
kindly
and
respecta
cliupters
of
Klijnli Kellogg’s sciial. Brought to ers, it seems like a small seetion of fairy
Vho braviiig the mob and the British throne, sailed the seas, it’s a terrible stormy
The skipper was behaving very well,
tin,) the late descendant of Ilumiah I)us- tho Front, or tho Young JJefonders ; two ehnpWith but a broomstick held her own.
timo with me. There’s a lee shore close and he kept us all at the pumps, turn ble people who provide for their young ton, at Havei hill. Mass., recently, was ttns of F.lixalieth Dudley's soiinl. Nature's Schol land or a glimpse of paradise. And K is hut
at hand, the fires are drowned out, and and turn in spells, but we might as well charges a mental lood which corresponds probably ihe result of an aherraiion of ar ; and shorter stories and sketches, among a few years sinee all this, nnd a largo tract
Immortal woman of Frederic town.
are another instalment of the African |) yoiid, iMW eoven’d with long street? and
Let ilophia Baker share your crown—
unless we can get up a bit of a sail, have tried to pump the sea dry, and to the hones, the cruets and the slops? the mind. But the existence of a trmli- wliieli
trader Kdwaril I)e8a.anlt’s Beminiscencei of
there’s no chance forme. Now, ilien, when, with the water gaining fast, we The quality of the literature specially lion that the family was doomed, by the
t)f patriot heroines not the least,
est .\frie in l.ife. How we Oanglit an Angel,, avenni's lined with elegniit residences and
This Barbara Frietchic of the East.
doctor, cun you get up a bit of a sail f ’ told him what we thought, he owned it prepared for boys and girls in their ear curse of an Indian, to die out in this and Ite.ached the I.and, liy an Old Salt ; l.ina's I magnilieeiit I’hnreliesaml otliei enstly build
Siitnrilay, liy IlerlicVt Newliury ; .SeIiooI-Oii-1 j
ly teens is hot more reinarkiible than its
J. D. Long.
‘ I will go and send you ■ something was no u.-e, and we gave np.
manner, and Ihu fact that ihuru have Nonsense, a story found in a pocket, by Anna ings, w;us Imilt np from the water. One of
quantity.
It
is
too
often'flabby,
gushing
Wp’d all been at it, crew and passen
that will quiet you,’ he said, rising.
Ibniston ; iind A Bound Trip,
L’l liy the editor. 1 tliese, vi'iy elalioratc in ils adornments, atbeen four other sniciiles in the (ninily in
‘ Thankey, doctor,’ I sa^'s, smiling to' gers, about lorty of us altogether, in and pretentious. It attempts muscle and past yeai'-J, give the event nddilionnl in In adilitiim to these bright anil uttraelive eniiThe Stoker’s‘Story.
trilmlinns are an originalT’arlor Opeielta. Anld Iraeled special attention, and we empiired
ends
in
mu.sli
;
it
adorns
(he
talc
at
the
myself. ‘ And now look here, I'm not cluding the women—live of them; they
terest. Tho story of Hannah Dusloii i Bohin <tr;>y, by Mr. T. Oaldor; A Dnloli Htiiry,
We were very quiet. Mary and I, .as going to give mo up till the last, and were all on deck, lashed in a sheltered expense ol the morals, and is as far be one that is tolerably famili ir to [ler.smis by Oliartcs F. Ada as, entitled Hehneiilor's TnJ of I’utriek wl at elnircli H wn.s. “ This Is
matoes. A IlnmolOns jiaper on •' Mnsipietoesv" the Oiild SoiiUi,” said he; and then, liy
low
the
fine
old
English
models
as
it
Nve strolled out of tbe churchyard, down when that last comes, and the ship’s go place close to the poop. And very piti
at all versed in American history. Wlien for the Or.itor, and " l.etter Itag,” " Head*
one of the lanes, and then crossin,; a ing down, why, I shall have to try if I ful it wa.s to see them fighting hard at well can be. There’s little that is rich, tl.e Indians allacked Haverhill in the work," Bigeonhole. and Kditorial Departments way of explanation, as though lie suspected
stile, wo went through a couple of flelds can’t swim to safety. If that fails, and first and clinging to the side, but only to strong and liciillliy Hbont it, and yet it spring rf 1693 her husband escaped well tilled ; to which are to be added four full- tliat we tlioiiglit lie wn.s running a saiV oil it
page illuKtratioMs from celelirated artists, and
and sat down on another stile, with tlie I can really feel that it is to be, why, I grow weaker, hall-drowned ns they were ; is the stuff outside text-books, that chief with all of their thirteen childre» ex a nice little liit of mnsie, " Be Happy as we visilor from the rural districts, he added,
ly
helps
to
make
the
brains
of
school
boys
Can," liy .1, U. Tenney. I'nldishen at ^*2.00 “ the AV’K' OiiUI South.” M.any of the’,
high hedge on either side of us, and the hope I shall go down into the great deep and I saw two sink down at last, and
cept one ; but Hannah, with her in
•
meadow that they were beginning to calmly, dike a liopeful man, praying that hang drooping-like from their lashings, and girls between the ages of twelve ami fant nnd a nurse, fell into Ihe hnnds of per year by Dee A Shepard, Jloston.
elinreh sites in old Bo.ston heiiig wanted for
mow at the other end, one glorious bed Somebody above will forgive me all I’vs dead, for not a soul could., do (Item a sixteen. When the supply fails the young the .snvages. The babe was slaughtered
mereantile purposes, the vencndile hnildpeople
are
naturally
not
slow
to
take
up
done amiss, and stretch out his fatherly. turn.
of flowers and so't, feallicry grass.
tutceblUr ffliiiil
and Ilamiah was taken to an island at
ings have been sold at high figures, and othI was holding on to the slirouds.wlien those novels which are even more weak
‘ Polly,’ I says at last breaking the si- hand to my little one.s.’ the
jni'.etion
of
Ihe
Merrimack
and
Conei-s, to rcphiee thenij ore in process of conHe went away and I dropped to sleep, the mate got to the skipper’s side, and I and gushiiig. There is scarcely such a looeook Rivers, and was placed in charge
’ence, ‘ ain’t this heavenly ? ’
El'lt. MAXIIAM,
I
DAN'L It. WIND. struelion in this new lerrltoryif upon which
saw in his blank white face what he ibing as vital and systematic instruction
‘ And you feel better ? ’ she say., lay worn out with my exertion.
ZDiruils.
ol an Indian family of twelve persons.
in
English
literature
in-home
find
school.
money is expended with a lavish hand.
ing her hand oil mine.
When r woke, Polly was standing by was telling him. Of course we couldn’t
With the assistance of tlie nurse nnd a
I’oltTI.AND AND RoellKSTEI! U.MI.UOAI).—
• Better!’ I says, taking if*long draught the bedside watching me, with a Boiilo hear his words in such a storm, but we Readers certainly do not offer it, and the boy, who was also a prisoner, she killed
Bci.ston Mi'-ski'M. — “See Naples mid
of the soft, sweet-scented air, anif filling and gla.ss on the little table.
didn’t Want to, for his lips said plain average tcaclier appears to take very
the savages with a hatchet, and ictiirncd Some recent changes have been made in die?” .sajAs Ihe imaginative Italian ; “ Sec
little
intcrctit
in"!!.
Even
in
the
old
and
ray chest, ‘ setter, old girl! I feel as if
‘ Is that what the doctor sent ? ’ I enough :
the running time on this roiiil, for which
thorough school.s, the course of reading trinmplinnily to Haverhill with their
liostiin or die a fool'. ” says the more prac
‘ Hhe’s sinking ! ’
I was growing backward into a boy.’
says.
scalps. There are not many women of see uilverliseiuent on onr fourth page, or
—if
there
he
one-—is
apt
to
he
pursued
tical Yankee : and to sec tlie city properly
Next moment lliere was ra .de a rush
‘ And^you fifty last week ! ’ she says,
‘Yes, dear; you were to take it di
that sort now-a-days, and nobody regrets iii(|uii'0 of tliii agent, Mr. .lordnii, at the
iinplii'.s something mor<; than a view of the
for the bunts, and two passengers cut in a perfunctory fashion which leaves i'. But'those were different limes, and
‘ Yes,’ I says, smiling, ‘ and you lorty- rectly.’
E.xpi’c'ss OlUce, We maj' say here,- how
sevon next week.' And then we sal
‘ 'i’hen I slm’n’t take it,’ I says. ‘ He’s loofe a couple of the women ; place was the graduate without any quickening de such women as Hannah Dnslon were the
oiilsiili' of thiiigs -one needs to
through
sire to seek lor himself the literary treas
ever, that the regular steiiniboiit train, via
thinking for a bit.
give me up, and that stuffs only to keep made for (hem before the first boat was
the Huh and Ibid out something of Us iiitcmoilier-i
of
our
republic.
It
was
at
ihat
‘ Polly,’ I says at lasi, as I sat there me quiet. Polly, you go and make me loo full, she was lowered down, cast off, ures of the world. Young Americans time that the Indian foretold the doom Norwich line, has been iliseoiilimicd, hut lior workings. The Seeretmy of an Agri
and a big wave carried her clear of the of ti e better class have,as a rule, bright of the Diiston family. The story of Mr. the Express train will he run, as iiKual, cultural Soeh ty wa.s once iiul'/./.ically quesdrinking in tliat soft breeze, and feeling some beef-tea, and make it strung.’
minds anil docile tastes—yet the usual
it give me strength, ‘ it’s worth being ill
She looked horrified, poor girl, and steamer. I saw her for a moment on reading matter of an unpleasantly laVgo Charles Dustin's sniciHe comes to us leaving Tofllaml at 4 P. M. mid milking tiom'd by a I). I), about the “ trials ot
the
top
of
the
ridge,
and
then
.
he
plunged
only to feel as I do now.’
was about to beg me to take hold of the
Irom Haveihill. He wns sixty two years the eastern eouuecUon as licfore. At Wor speeff,” advertised, and asked how they
For you see I’d been very bad, else I rotten life-belt he’d sent me, when I held down the other side out of my sight— ! number of young men and women is old, and lived in tho old homestead, cester, It will eoniu'ct with the Newport
dare say I’m^not tlie man to go hanging out my shaking hand for it, look the and that of everyboily else ; for how made up of scusatmnal novels, and the which wns built- by Thomas Duston, a and Boston Express Dine, (via B. it A'. It. were distinguished from “ hoi'se trots.’’
about church-3 ards and watching luner- glass, and let it lilt over—there was only long she lived, who can say ? she was ‘ eiriertaining things ’—fashions and raur- son of fliinnaii. Mr. Dustin has made It.) ami arrive in Now York at i>.2'i P. JI. The 0. I), was told tlr.U fhvfe was the same
ders among them—in the daily newspa
als. I’m a st^cr and my work lies in about a Couple of teaspoonfuls in it, and never picked up or heard ol again.
(lilTerenee heliyeeii a “ trial of sjK'cd ” nnd
per. They are utterly ignorant as to Ids will, dividing, his properly among The train leaves Portluml mi hour ami a a’“hoi'se trot, tliat there was between Bos
aleamera trading to the east. I’d come the stuff fell on the carpet.
Giving a bit of a cheer, our chaps
thereat riches of English writings; it is his relatives, lie shot himself with ii half later, umU arrives in New York, half
from my last voyage bad with fever, and
ton Museum and a tlieatre.” “ Dh,' less—
I saw the tears come in her eyes, but turned to the next, and 'were goltliig in,
small fowling piece, moving the trigger
lieen carried home to die, ns my mates she said nothing—only put down the when there came a wave like a mountain, no wonder that their minds so quickly will) a carelully-whittled pine stick. He mi hour sooner. Piissengei-s over the Maine less,” said he quU kly, sohering at once,
Central Road going west, leave the’cars at
thought, and it was being like tliis and glass and ran out to make the beef-tea pipped her from the davits, and when I take on the conventional eommunplace
“ the Museum is not nnit'h of a thei\tre.”.
was in easy circumstance-:, an i leaves u
tone.
getting better that had set me to thinking
shook
the
water
from
iny
eye.s,
there
.-he
property variously estimated at from Westbrook and will he taken into Porllaml H.! hiul no doubt seen tlie ii’/idlt: of Biu-toii
The doctor didn’t como till late the
It
is
iisele.ss
to
inflict
npon
young
pee-*
ao seriously and made me so quiet. Nut
next liny, and I heard him whisper to was hanging by one end, stove, and the pie a daily compulsory stmt of dry h s- 310,000 toJ$75,000. As the (ainily ex- hj' the Portland mid Hoehester curs—mill Museum ; hut llioiigli very humiliating, \r«
that I was ever a noisy man, as any one
Polly, ' Sinking last ; ’ and I heard her men who had tried to launch her gone— tory and drier essay. The teacher who i-led for nearly two hundred years after will have an hour and a half in Pori land, had to confess to never having seen thfe in
•wlio knows nae will say. And now, after
is really wise and accomplished underr
Indian prophecy was ntiered, and ns for pleasure or hiisiuess, and where they side of that well known iustiUition. The
give such a heart-broken sob that ns the skipper and male as well.
getting better, the doctor had said I must
.
*
...
*
.
I I n.«Ar-> — r ll.S. .Iva ..ny. .a y1 .. m k «
K.....!
There were only seven-of us now, elands
next great wave came on the sea where
very well how to awaken nnd to !
descendants have liviid peace- may obtain refresliments in the depotjniil other morning, however, sigliling the nnmo
go into tlie country to gel strong, so as
‘"’A huppdy. the ourse ol the Iiidi- secure their tickets for sleeping cm's. The
I was floating, I struck out with all my and I could see besides the three women train an ac'ivo and di-lighled interest in there was ita tnore .voyaging till I wn.s
disiilnycd aloft, as we loitered along the
miglit, rose over it ond floated gently lashed to tho side, and only one of them the best thought and the noblest literary ""
'S’
worked morniilg train from Porllaml will make
strong tliere was nothing lor it but to
street,
with iioUiiiig parlieiilar to occupy
was alive ; and for u bit no one inoveil, manner. If nothing hut a novel appeals ool in ■ very striking manner. __
down tlie other side.
connection at Worcester for New York,
daavc tile yraingsteis under the care of
the time for a few horn’s, we incontinently
everybody
being
stuniied-Irke
with
hor
at
present
to
the
young
girl's
capacity,!
For the next four days—putting it as
idle eldest git l mid a neighbor, and come
Wendell Piiillii's’ Tiieorv II- both by rail ami by Norwich line. We have miulo a right angle in our walk, and crnsscxl
ror ; but there came a lull, and feeling give her a novel; hot let it be a sfandand take lodgings out in this quiet Sur a drowning man striving for his file' like
LU8TIIATED.
— A fcw days since, a soinetliiug farther in relation to this line,
a true-heilrted fellow—it was like great that the steamer was sinking under our ai'd in conception and execution. * The couple of Boston gentlemen, while gun in “ Notes by the Way,” in another column, over, doterinhu'd to fulfil a long neglecttxl
rey vilkgo.
feet, I shouted out to tbe boys to come Newcoraes, if rather more worldly, is
dutj’. Clirabhig to the top of a* flight of
foaming
waves
coming
to
wa.sh
over
me,
P<fl9y ticver thought I should get beton, and vve run to ihu lu.-^t boat, climbed assuredly a sweeter nnd liehliliier tonic ning on the marshes, had the mislortune to which we iuvite ntteiition.
stairs,
we found a nice, middle-aged gen
iler, and wne time no more did 1 ; for but the sliore still in sight, and me
in, and were casting off, when I happened thiin ‘ The Wide, Wide World ’ or even to drive their marc into a bog, in which
I uibout a womb before ihis time, ns I lay trying hard to reach It.
Mit. C. W. Wi.NOAi'K—formerly of VVa- tleman In a hit of a ticket ofiice, lighted
slie
sank
up
to
her
middle.
The*
two
to catch sight of the women lashed under the
fashionable ' Boston ‘juveniles.’ gentlemen jumped out, one on each side, tervillc, but now the proprietor of a large even at that holir by gas, while the-world
hollow eyed and yellow on the bed, know
And it was a grim, hard fight; a
the bulwarks there.
There is not much.danger of surfeiting and attempted to lilt tlie uniinal. ‘ Now
ing, too, how bad I looked, for I used to dozen times .1 could have given up.
establishment for the sale of watches, jew outside was full ot DikVs heiuitifiil suBSlfiiM
^ Hold hard 1 ’ I roars, for I saw one children Nvith writing loo old (or them ;
make young Diek bring me the looking folded ray arms, and- said good-byo to
slie rises,’ sliuuted one. ‘ Yes ; another elry, silver plate, &c., in Ourlhigton, Ver and the trees oil the Coininou^vei-u alive
of them wave her hand.
every teacher who knows his business
I. glass every morning, the doctor came as tho deaV old watching face sate on shore ;
‘ Cumo on, you fool,’ shouts my male; tlioroughly knows how the fieldi of ids- lift and she is all right,’ responded the mont—is a member of an amateur dramatic with the flutter and songs of birds. In an
usual, and, like a blunt Englishman, I but n look at'tliat alway.s cheered me, ‘ she’s going down ! ’
Ollier. Ill less than sixty seconds, in
club of that city, and has achieved a good swer to an inquiry ho named the price of
lory may^he made to blossom under
and I fougbf
again and again, till at
I put it to him Hat.
1 pray I may never be pul to it again young eyes ; how chiidish imaginations stead of raising the horse, tho two sports repiitatiuii ns n humorous aator. This club admission, staring blankly \lio while. ‘You
• Doctor,’ I says, ‘ you don’t tliiiik I last the sea seemed to go down, and, in
like tliat, with all a man's sel(i^ll desire take fire between the flint of motive nnd men were buried to their arm*pils, and lately presented three farces—“ Lend Me want to go in now ? ” ipiericd he. “ Right
shall get belter ?’. and I looked him utter weariness, I turned on my back, to
fur lile fighting against him. For u the steel of action when both are bril tlie rising of the horse had been a bit of Five Shillings,” “My Turn Next,” and away,” said wo. He did not say, “ Well,
flout restiully with the tide bearing me
.straight in the face.
moment I shut my eyes, and they began liantly rehearsed; and' flow even the deception caused by their sinking'. ‘ Wo
‘ Oh, come, come, ray man ! ’ {le says, shoieward, till i touched the sands, crept
“Box aud Cox," all of which were well your’c n fool! ”%ul he looked it as ho took
to lower;-but I was obliged to open bones of iiif'erenoe and deduction are crawled out,’ says one of the genl\emen,
I arailiog, ‘ we never look at the black side Up them, and fell down worn out, to
‘and
as
we
sought
dry
land
I
came
to
received,
and from a notice of which in the tlib nioufiy. Conspicuously postcxl was a
them again, and as I did so, I saw a made lively by eager young minds.
like that.’
sleep ill the sun—safe
,
,,
.the yinnelus
2i>neIusioii that our effort to rnise papem we gather such comiu'eiidation of notice enjoining upon piirehiusers of ticketa
wild, scared face, with long wet hiiir Girls
and boys who are not stupid nulu- j
mare wa.s based upon the Wendell
That’s* a curious way of putting it,
*^?<me of that, doctor,’ I says. ‘ Out
our friend us follows:—“ Tho characters the duty fif carefully examining tho date
clinging roujid it, and a pair of little rally delight in sp'endid description, in ! p,,;,,; , „
of (iimneial sulvalion.’with it like a man. I can stand it.^l’ve you may say, but it seems natural to
were all well sustulned, the droll Wingate thereof, and as none was forthcoming we
wliite hands were slrelched out to me as goed sefiso, and in simple English. If, Boston Journal,
been expecting to be drowned or blown me to mix it up with the things of seaif for help.
persoiiatiug Colighlly to perfection; ” meekly iuquiri'd, “ Is a ticket iu*dcdl”
instead
of
all
this,
they
learn
to
love
a
up half my life, so I shan’t be scared at going life, and the manner in which I've
‘ Hold hard !' I shouts.
The Bangor Whig says tliat at the “Box and Co.x, in cunclusioii, kept the “No,” said ho shortly, as ho majestically
diet of crusts and slops, it shows wilful
seen so many fight I.ard for their lives.
what you may say.’
‘ Ncr, no,’ roared out two or three, carele.ssiiuss on Ihe part of friends nnd Sunday evening temperance meeting in house ill eonvulsions from the rising to the waived us off to the right, and we eutcied
‘ Well, my man,’ he says,* your symp' It was just like striving in the midst of
‘ there isn’t a moment; ’ and ns the boat teachers.—[New York Tribune.
that city one of the lady speakers spoke fulling of the curtain. Mr. Wingate’s in to wimder through the Hsil of tho Montoms.are of a very grave nature. -You a storm to me, and when at Inst I did
was being lowered from tho davits I
of the case of an old man who came to troduetioii during tho play, of a tllBsertatioii teziimas, the Tomb (>f the Pharaohs, the
see fhver had undermined you before you fall into a deep sleep I felt surprised like
The Cincinnati Enquirer of recent that city Saturday evening from Augus
made u jump, caught (he bulwarks with
to find myself lying in roy own bed, with
came home, and unless------ ’
date snys : Last evening a tall, haggard, ta, and feeling hungry and cold, went oil law, in which he hit off, in a funny per dusky hxlge of PowbaUan, the cabin of
‘ All ri^il, doctor,’ I sayS, ‘ I under Polly watching by me; and when 1 iny linnds, and climbed on board, ju.st ns
the boat kissed the water, was unhooked and ragged looking individual found his into a saloon to obtain sometbiiig to eat. sonatiun of counsel, its vexatious, delays Miles Htaiidlsli, and the Happy Hunting
stand. You mean that- unless you can stretched out ray hand, and took hers,
way into the Cuminiiisville station bouse Alter indulging liis appetite for food be and absurdities, to perf(>.;lion, was well re (Jrounds of Iiidluns inuumerable—witli not
and floated away.
get a nhw plate in the boiler she. won’t she let loose that which slie bad kept
and
into a cell for safe keeping. He tliouglit ho Would warm hiinseit up with ceived, and throughout ho showed himself a soul to molest or make us ofraiq. We
Then as I crept, hnnd-over-hnnd, to
hidden from me before, and falling on
etand another voyage.’
had all tho marks of dissipation about a drink of whiskey, and sitting near the a true actor and well wortliy' the reputiilioii had the whuie-tliiiig to ourself, and made a
(he
girl’s
side,
whipped
out
my
knife,
and
'* Oh, come! we Won't look upon it as a her knees by my bedside, sho sobbed for
hurried tour of all the alcoves from bottom
was cutting her loose, while her weak him—bloodshot eyes, inflamed skin and stove for ii little while, he wns called he has achieved.”
I hopeless case,’ he says. ‘ There’s always very joy.
bruised face. He had what was still
to top, undeterred even by the awful nuhope,’ After a little more talk, he shook
‘ As much beef-tea and brandy as you ofms clung to me, I felt a horrible feel worse and still more convincing—vio upon to drink several times, so tliat ho
The Youno Men’s Chiustian Associa- iimiiieement at the euti'aiieo to the attic—
I hands ond went awaj^.
can get him to lake,* the doctor says that ing of despair come over me, for the lent attack of that terrible man killer became perfectly stupefied and knew
of Maine held u session In Lewiston “Wax Statuary,”—coming to the conclu
Next day when he came I had b.een afternoon ; and it wasn’t long before I boat 'Was leaving us; and I knew what disease, delirium tremens. He claimed notliing until tho next morning, when .
thinking it all over, and was ready for got from slops to solids, and then was a coward I was at heart; as I had to to be homeless, friendless, nnd money-, he woke up in a lunibor yard. Ho told
sion, at last, that the proprietors were pro
him. I don’t, belieye I was a bit better. sent, as I (old you, into the country to fight with myself so as not to leave the loss, and to have walked all tho way the lady that he had $90 in his pocket Ing onicers (or the ensuing year;—
ceeding bn the safe assumption that “ the
In fact, I know 1 was drifting fast, and I gel strong, wliilu the doctor got no end girl to her fate and leap overboard to from Indianapolis. Ho said ho was the night before, nnd had but five cents
fools are not all dead yet; " for, altliongb
Presiduut, J. It. la-'amed. Auburn.
left.
swim for my tile, I got the better of it,
of praise for the cure he made.
. saw it in his eyes as welt.
Vice Presidents, C. M. BulKy, Win- the Jlusetim Is full of curiosities well wor
Major General Wm. H. Wheeler, of Ihe
1 never said a word, though, even to though—went down on my knees, so as late Confederate army, on his way to his
1 waited till he had asked roe his difDr. Ellsworth, a well known surgeon thnip; E. It. Staples, Briilgtnn; F. A. thy of examination and the visitor la sure
not
to
see
tbe
boat,
and
got
tho
pour,
Binith, Portluud; A. S. Ladd, Bath; U.
j ferent questions, and then, Justus be Was Polly, for he did his best; bull don’t
old home and birthplace in Culpepper of Hartlord, Conn., has just treated a re- F. French, Luwistuu.
of Ills money’s* iVoi’lh, yet great ((umititles
[ getting up to go, I asked higi to sit down think any medicine would have cured trembling creature loose.
imu'kable case. A patient was suffering
Court
House,
Vir;^nia,
where
he
wanted
lU'Cordlug SeiTctiirlus, C. D. Joixhin, Bld- of imslrjr,. worthless trash,—neltbcr useful
' Now, my lass,’ I says,.,* quick ’—and
I again.
me then.
^
•
to die. General Wheeler will be re from the lodgment of a lough piece of deford; L. T. Carloton, Wiuthwp; F. E.
nor on: aincnthi, ami which would have a
‘ Polly, my dear,’ I snys, ‘ I just want
I was saying a little,while back that I raised her up—‘hold on by the side mentliered ns ii dashing officer who meat at a point in the oesophagus, where
Shaw, Portland.
while
I
make
lust
n
rojih
around
you.’
clieap
look'Jven lu.a country barber’s shop,
I a few words with the doctor,’and she I pulled my wifo regularly out of the
it
made
Ireathiiig
very
difficult
and
Corrcspiindlng Becretnry, W. A. Hobbs,
And then I stood up to hail the boat figured so brillinnily during the war in seemed likely to produce a dangerous Portland.
put her apron to her eyes and went out, hands of death, and of course that was
—ought to bo taken out nnd burned. In
the
cavalry
service.
dosing the door very softly, wliilo the when we were both quite young, though —the boat as warn't there, for in those
inflainiuation. Dr. Ellsworth obtained
the courso of bur wanderings about the
Tfeasur. r, C. A. Wing, Winlhrop.
doctor looked at' me, curious-like, und for the matter of (hat, 1 don’t feel much brief moments she mu4 have capsized,
A New Youk. preacher recently from the stomachs of several dogs a sup
The report of tho correspoudhig secreta lonely biiiUirng wo discovered an apartment
and
we
were
alone
on
the
sinking
steamer,
waited for iqe ^) speak.
preached a sensational sermon on the in ply of gastric juice, witli which he suc
different and can’t well see the ohapge.
ry iiresented the following statistics: Mem —smaller, however, than we anticipated—
* Doctor,’ I says, ‘ you’ve about given That was in one of tho Cape steamers which DOW lay in tbe trough-of the sea. crease of suicides in this country, and ceeded, in the course of a day. in entire
me up. There, don't shake your head, when 1 first took to stoking. They were
said
they
hud
increased
ten
fold
in
all
As soon os I got over the horror of
ly dissolving the meat and relTeving tho bership of the associations fominlly wport-’ where wo should supi>o^ theatrical playa
ing to the.convention, 1838; prayer meet might bo acted—but all was silent and de
for 1 know. Now, don't you think I'm little ramshackle sort of boats in those tbe feeling, a sort ot stony despair came Christian capitals during the past twenty suffsrer.
ings sustained every week, 40; Buuday serted.
afraid to die, for I don't believe I am, I days, and how it was more weren’t lost over ipe ; but when I saw that pale, ap years; that more women commit sui
The Boston'Advertiser finds that 49 schools, 10; seven have libraries contain
I but look bore. There’s seven obildren puzzles roe. It Wes moce due to (he pealing face at my side, looking to me cide than men, and that self-murderers
FiTciiiiuuo, since wc saw it, seven years
|'4own stairs, and if I leave my wife a; weather than to tbe make or finding of for help, that brought tbe manhood back. are usually persons of the philanthropic per cent, of the voters ol Massachusetts, ing 4086 volumes; aggregate expenses,
I widow, with the few pounds I have been | the ships, I can tell you, that they used and in saying encouraging things to her cast of mind, or persona disappointed in 84 per cent, of those in Maine, nnd 15 $S827; 188 conversions were reiiortcd; at ago, has grown rapidly, as aily“o5a^^ight
l^k to spve, w}uit’8 to become of them ? to find their way safe to port; and yet I did myself good.
love or Victimized by lust. The statis per cent, of those of New Hampshire,- Yinal Haven they have a building; at Au then have safely pmdichitt; from the sub
I'Can^^you pull me through?’
| the pasaengeni, poor things, knowing no
My first idea vAs to make'something tics, however^ show that the first propo habitually abseui ihemielves from the burn a building lot; Searsport reports spe stantial elements of pnwpi'rUy to be Seen
L ‘Uy dm fellow,’^ says, honestly,' better, us^ to take passage, ay, and that would float us, but I gave (bat up sition is not true, nnd that the ratio has polls. Tim per centnge is an average
on every hand. It was full ot thriving
cial Interest; the Interest at Bath is Increas
from the returns of tbe last five years.
Dianiifuctorles, and Its population was large
I'oan for your j make a voyage, too, from which they directly, for 1 could feel that I was help not increased even two-fold in that time;
Since tbe Jersey City authorities ing.
less : and getting the poor girl more into that exactly the opposite is the fact re
■'
I never got back.
ly made up of skilled, intelligent, industri
‘ That’s wUt you think,______,
dector,’I_____________________
says, I
Well, I was working 'on board _ shelter, I took a b'H of tobacco in a sort garding the last. The coroner’s reports Adopted titesystemof arresting vagrants
The CatIiouo TxMrxuAHOx Union, of ous and well paid workman—the best pos
'*'hat look here. I’ve been at (tea thirty' steamer as they used Jo eatt the Kqualorf ja( stolid way, and sat down with a eork- show that philanthropy and love have and sending to the *workhou8|^all beg
Fortlaud, a very efllcieut aud useful organ sible fouodatinu for a prosixTOUs town.
.lealg, and'in seven wrecks. It’s been and heavy laden and "with about twenly lye-buoy over my arm, one which 1 had very little to do with suicide, but tliat gars and tramps’ wlio cannot establLh
ization, celebrated tbe 86th Birthday of Well, tlte mauufacUirlea.baru been muUiof passengers on board, ws started down cal Ioo8<4 from where it had biing for more than three-fourths of all oasea of it their, claidillo.quarters in the almshouse,
Father
Mathew, the great Irish Aiiostle-of pHed, the pnpiiratlim bar inereased, many
the.
number
of;
tramps
has
diminished
WIty, I ,pulled roy wifo there ohaooel witb.ali well till >. we got right gotten behind the wheel.
are siimulalad by the loss of moneyby
v^larly oiRw we hwtdnof death,‘nnd off the woat .uoost of dlfrioa, when Ihiwe | But I never used it, for. tbe storm extreme ppverty, by hopeless sufferings, full a fourth, and beggars of every kind Temperance, last’ Monday evening. Rev. elegant public and privaki hnildhigs have
Ti
Ihe Mr. MeSweeuy was the orator of the iH'ca- Heeli ereeteil, and Ui" louu, whil * it hsa
the Heaviest
I was went down fast, and tbe steamer floated by domestic infelicity, or by some disor have well-nigh disappeared‘ Trom
a m not going to give up now. I’ve came oqe
one ot
of Ihe
heaviest storms
s
been-—’•
contiiiued to elinih the sleep hlltbUKs uimn
ever ip. Even for a well found steamer,' still, waterlogged, for three days, when der of Ihe system which tends to super- streets.
slon.
m!, T
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'vliidi it is *Miill, lias also foiiml vent for its
increasing |*ojiulalion farllici'down, wlioro
tiic valluy lic'ttvccn llio hills hroailcirs, <iiul
the old rough pastures arc now covered lij’
liundreds of haiHlsome residences, many of
which we tasteful imd degnnt.
This elimliing of hitia, too, hats hred a
jiiishiiig, aspiring haliit with tl.e people,
and the place has become cub of the shire
towns of tlic county, dividing the honoin
witli Worcester, possesses a city eharten
and has made a fight for )i dh’ision of the
county, and though defeated, it will keep
trying until it succeeds. They have an
elegant Court House, (hairing the diminu
tive looking roof,)'ll! front of which is a
handsome soldiers’ inoifument. It has IntriHlueed water and gas, expended a great
amount of money on its schools which are
i>Sc?llent, and lias a free puldic lihraiy up
on which is expended live hundred dolhu-s
annually for new hooks. A fouiUi fiank
has just gone into operation, with a capital
of live hundred thousand dollars. Best of
. all. It has a ipiiet, orderly population, and
loafers and rowdies are almost unknown.
We attended a tattle show and fair, a
few miles out, where several thousands of
people wrl-e present, and neither on the ears,
which ran to ami fio twice on hour, nor on
the grounds, did we meet that loud style of
young “Tuen, which is such a i uisance in
some localities. Tlierc was a little house
trotting, some driving by Indies, a base ball
matdi, a I'oot race, a sack race, Ac., but

twenty miles and reach {ho point of destiI’OUr.TBY.
and if we have failed wc can’t liclp it now
iualion—in two days and one night—a great
A misfortune that conies to us all, in one —nor you either. The eonellislon is plain.
Eph Maxliaiii,
saving of time and expense.
shape or another, is that of being lieliiiul
H Q Abbott,
the times—not posted. A man may think
Moses A Oetcliell, Com.
it safe to neglect his education in millinery
FRUIT.
The exliitlitlon was large and Uic size
Work, and yet once in liis life be drawn on
a jury that adjudicates a milliner’s bill. So ami (pialitv of lliu fruit excellent.
Josepli Tiiylor, Belgrade, made more
F.l'il. M.tXHAJt,
I
UAN'I. R. WING. this committi'c, cogitating horses and oxen
than Ids usual display of apples and pears,
KDITOns.
! and sheep,—not to boa.st of aseore of other

'lllillmiillf JUnil.

j

j niatters in which we

think ourselves wise,
—bad forgotten lliat among tlie daugia-s to
I which we were liable in this life Was that
Till! Ei.kctions.— There is no hiw.ard to ot having to sit in judgment upon twenty-
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the piililie interest wlieu parties 6dl into
distru-st of their leaders. Tlie great mass '
at last, a liviltg admonition to all
of the voters are looking only for “ the I
to “keep postgrealcst good of the greatest number, ” i ed.” No matter wliat, but look and listen,
whieli is belli a democratic and a rcpubli- and post 3’ourself up. It w'c hail done so,
eaii corner stone. Selllsli and corrupt men we should not now be hunting over these
as n.aturnlly aim at polilical leadership as six volumes of lien-books to find wlietlier a
the seuir. of the pot tends to the top; and thoroughbred rooster’s tail feathers sliould
as the seiini tliickens ns tlie pot boils, so be curved or straight, or ids comb double
bad leadersliii) is revealed in times of spe or single. But wc are up for a cliupter in
cial excitement. No man becomes a slic- this “science,” and those who wonder
cessful party leader who iloes not carefully
,,„tiom can find out by
stiidy both the strong and the weak points diving deeper than we do.
of his associates, and take advantage of
Light Bralimns, Buff CocliiiiB, Partridge
botli. He uses his knowledge according to Goeliiiis, Plymoulli Bocks, and White Legthe pressure of interest, and becomes bold honiK, are each entitled to 1st liiul 2(1 priiill iiroportion ns excitement blinds those minnis, and are iiresent in the best strains
ot hhi(«l to be foiiiul in N. Englaiiil. Most
iiiion whom lie operates.
of them have been iiiirehased at high jiriecs,
The. denipcrntie lendeis in Ohio liavc just ami kept with great care; and their beauty,
found a crisis of tliis kind, and arc now in and probably tlieir profit, liave balaiieed
the outlay—or will in time.
volved in tlie conseipiences. The liiiancial
Hr 0 il Twiteliell, Fiilrlield, enters Liglit
polie3' of the party Ii.as .always claimed a Brahmas and Plj’montli Bocks.
B G Jones, Winslow, lins Buff Cocliiim
the Wist perfect ordiT was maintained, aipl specie basis for tlie money of the cmmlry.
no intoxication seen.
TIuy have made this a liobby even wlieii no and Partridge Cochins.
.1 A Cilliy, Fairfield, lias Liglit Bralimas
We could beat tliemiu the catticd’splaj’cd, otlier iiarty questioned its truth. It was and Partridge Coeliins.
whicti W(Tc mo.slly Durliams and .lersiy.s, always a safe point to make, whctlier it
E A Pcnne3', Watcrville, lias Light BraliAvfth onl3’ tliree paii-sof oxen, weigliing re had menning or not. No honest democrat iiios. Partridge Coeliins and While I.eghonis.
spectively -(170, •l.‘)(iU and •t!)7u, and the stopped to quescion it, and no opponent,
E B Mayo, Fairfield, iias Buff Cocliius
largest pair Iluaigh in good condition were honest or dishonest, ventured to oppose it. and Liglit Bralimas.
C F Tukey, Fairfield, lias Partridge
In
trusting
t!ie
democratic
party
of
Oliio
not exces-sively fat. We could beat them,
loo, In horses and sheep, and perhaps match in a movement soobvioHsl3' wrong and His- Coeliins.
A li XIcFadden, .Watcrville, lias Buff
them in poultr}-, though we judge they have honest ns turn ng a square somei-sault upon Coeliins.
a fair run of the “ hen fever.” The dis this plank, llw demoemtie leadcra of that
Job Percival, Watcrville, lias Wliite Lcgplay in the. iiail was very good, witii the state have taken one of the fatal lessons to liorns.
Now, JAijhl llrahmas, stand up and be
department of line arts considenibly behind which dishouest men are nlwn3’s exposed.
judged. According to tlie hooks, you
our displays wlien we do our liest; but in They blundered by misjudging the integrity “erowera” ought to weigh nine pounds or
fruit they were signally triumphant. Such of the tank-nnd-lilc of their p.arty. Accus more, (one of you dries weigh M lbs.) to
apples! sucli pears! such peaclies! and tomed to aim onl3' at seliemes for seeuring liave broad lieiids, large briglit eyes, small
pea^conibs, red wattles, broad backs, full
such grapes I Tlie displn^’ did not (piite majorities, tliey Imd forgotten that any oth breasts, sniiill wings, full and well spread’
drive us mad wilhenvi'; but we tliought er motives could inlluence the ballot. They tails, and legs and toes well feathered for
if any man luid ins liome in a region the concluded that the indebtedness of the west the coming winter. You liens must weigli
soil and climate of wliich would enable Idm to the east would suggest “ watering tlie seven ponuiks at\ least, liave small modest
combs, soft featliers, long arclieil necks,
to raise fruit like that, and was dissatisfied stock ” witli which tliese debts arc to be broad full breasts for brooding eliieks and
paid;
and
looking
awiiy
from
the
liistory
witli his location, he ought to go farther and
foryoiii-intolerable “setting: ” small wings
and precedents of the party, they managed and tail to prevent Hying over feiiecs; and
fare worse.
•\mong the notables present, apparently to get into tiie platform a plank favoring straiglit and strong toes, adapted to seratclilui interested siieetator of the “ trials of inllation. Flexible ns tlie party had been ing, in ail hut tlie featliei-s on tlie outer
ones. Beport sa3’8 you are good layers,
speed,” the ba.se ball inateh, Ac., was Gov. in their hands, the mn.ssc8 so far protested terrible sitters, ami very quiet, and tliat tlie
Gaston, who it was whispered cultivates the treason as to leave the traitors in a mi largest of you arc a good substitute for
cattle siiows that he nia3’*reap a rich crop nority. Victory could not have yielded to roost turkey at Tliauksgiving. Tlie best
trio now present is tliis of Mr Gilley’s, and
the democratic party of Ohio a tithe of the tlie second best Dr. Twitclicll’s—so we
of votes.
Tile Fitclihurgors are a tolerant people, honor it lias won by this defeat. But the r/iicus.
we judge. Notice was given from the Bap purl3’ managers sec in it only calamity—as
Now, Jiiiff Cochins—hut sonic of you
tist pulpit that at the close of the afternoon well they 111.13’. It gives them shame in need not stand up, witli your 'too-long legs,
tliat will make 3’ou roamers abroad iiiiless
service the Bev. Mr. Ilewes would be “ in the eyes of followers wliose faitli lias failed 3’ou liave tlie virtue of laziness; a good
ducted ” as pastor of llic First Congrega at a ci itical period. It proves to tliem tliat quality in liens, But not in roosters. Beau
tional I’arish, (Unitarian) and the people the side tlie3' have taken upon the (lucstion ties are ye, all—apd witliout telling ot 3’our
were invited to attend, i’artly to see liow upon whieh the coming presidential election faults, wliieli are Itew, or your virtues, said
to be many, we say Mr Jones’s are liest,
an “ induction ” varied from an “ installa- depends is the weaker side, and that tlieir and Mr. JLyo’s second best. (McFaddcn,
Ihm,” and partly to liear the sermon b3' followers liave so passed the note of warn two don’t make a “ trio.”)
J‘li/i>ioiith yfoe/.’s.—“ Pillars in tlie
Hev. C. C. Everett, of Harvard, we went in ing to those whose decision is not yet re
temple of lieauty ” miglit lie said of 3’oii, if
and found their large and liandsome, tliough corded.
it imd i-Ot been said of a liiglier class of
Homewliat old st3’led,'church packed full
birds.” Your plain dress has a commend
S.WAOK.—Mr. Will. II. Jakins appears
of people of all denominations—three Bap in tlie Chronicle with a complaint tliat the able toueli ot liigli blood—as gaudy plum
tist cleigymen occupying a front seat. committee mi drawing horses gave him the age alwa3’s liints at low life—even it 3’cii
did sliy off in tlie Mayflower (?) By tlie
Somewhat to our surprise we found our old third premium wlien ho sliould liavc liad iKKiks you are as faultless ns cun be expect
friend, Bev. Frank Magwire, (formerly pas the liist; and he makes a fearful stab at ed ot ileus;—charming briglit eyes, iipriglit
tor of the Universalist C'hureli in this vil what he calls the “characteristic meanness single combs, pluinqge bluisli-gray nicely
lage, and now pastor of tlie Universalist of tlie wliolo concern.” Men arc. apt to pencilled, breasts broad and full (foreliiekeu plc,)*nnd a score more of good points.
cliurch in F’iteliburg,) taking a prominent gct-thls jdew in such cases; though we nev Beport sa3’s you arc good layers, goial
part in tlie services. All the Evejotts are er knew one to protest figainst having the brooders, nud good to eat. Your pedigree
scliolarly and hlgli cultured, and of courec (list tliVust upon him when ho only won is clean {inter nos, to be kept Bo,)’und 3’ou
the sermon, ipiietly but earnestly deliv the tlilnl. Wc only hope that in cliarging are gems among liens, tlie world over. .We
conimcnd you to tlie tirat premium, and
ered, was a treat. At its close tlie new meanness upon “ the wholo concern ” Mr. congratulate your owner for ids good taste
pastor, instead of being placed 'Si Iijs pul
Jakins (lid not include the hen committee. in your selection.
/‘artridyo Cochins. Size is tlio first'
pit by brother clergymen or high church
[Wiiat have tiie iiauling committee to virtue In poultry that is to be w’oiglicd at
olllcinls, was “inducted ” or put there bjW say for tliemseives ?]
tlianksgiving. Tlicse cocks arc reiiuired to
committee of tlie parisii, who in a" weJ
weigh nine pounds at the very least; liens
<SThnso
potatoes,
tiie
“
Peeriess,”
pre
and cockerels seven and a lialf, and pullets
prepared speeeli, exhoited lilm to use grimt
froexlom in thouglit and utterance; mid the sented at the late fair by Mr. Q. H. Gib six. Tliey liave a long (diopter in tlie lio.iks,
and tlie faults forewarned are not found to
pastor ix'sftondeil cloiiuentlj’, claiuiing that son, Vossaiboni’, iironiisc to prove a very any extent in tlio specimens. In general
freedom was only valuable as a iiiemis to a vaiuabie kind. It ciaims to be exceeding color and style, ns well us otlier points,
liigher end, the (icnulsitlon of tnitli. Both ly productive, very good, and earlier than tliey are all well up to tlie rules and it is
only becliUBe somebody must, lead off, tliat
addresses were full of iidble and manly suii- the Eariy Bose!
wc say,—first premium to Mr Tukey, sec-USBEA8OSABI.8 Fi.owbim. — Full blown ond to Mr Jones.
tiiiieiits, and several times asciisatlou could
apple
blossoms
are
reported
on
trees
in
va
White Leghorns.—“ Hens are made to
be detected in tlie audlenoa, ^ tliough they
were only withheld from applauding by a rious parts of the State, and Mr. G. II. lay eggs,” was tlie first assertion of a
seliool-boy composilioii. True, boy; and
Estj’, of our villagf, sajrs he lias one.
thouglit of the day.
*
tlie Wliltu Leglioru is llio hen for tliis great
SavsnAi, Kennebec industries will be rep- dut3’. Tlio llirco samples—Percival’s Mill
Tna PoKTi.ASi) and WokoSstkii Baii.- ■resciitcd at the approocliing Ceutemiial, er’s ond Feuiicy’s—are too perfect to differ
uoAi) is o'ne wiiicii in some of its connec
among wlilcli may be mentioned tlie Hal- in anytliiii.g but purity of’dilood ; and so
we say Jllller’a are perfection, Penney’s
tions has been oni^rccently opened, and tiie
lowell Granite (inarry, tlie Vaasalhoro’ next to it, and Pereivnl's goixl enougli for
advantagi's of wlilch, even now, arc known
WiMilcii Slills, and tlie Edge Tool Muiiii- a premium if tliere was ono left.
to but very few of those wlio cmiiit them- fiictorles at West Wnlcrville.
And now w’c come where wo toueli bot
tom.
aeives well posted. For example; Ijct tlie
The Kennebec Joiiriml must Iiave been
Jlr Cliaffec, of Winslow, has tlio ist
inquiry be made in Watcrville, in Portland,
liadly frigntened Iiefore the Oiiio election, prem on his crop of Bolton Grays, for yield
in Boston, or in Fitcliburg, if a man could
ing “ the largest profit; ” Sir Percival 2d,
liass eltlier way between Watervllle and for in the exuberance of its joy over its prom on Wlilte Ix’glioi’iis, for same.
escape
from
defeat
it
breaks
out
in
11
wlioIo
For “ liest lot of liens,” wo give the 1st
Fitcliburg in a day, and nine persons in ten
would, answer squaiely in the negative, column of eagles^ Hugs, ciumou and roos to Dr Twltehell; second to Penney, and 3d
10 JmioS'.'
tbougli many of these might be railroad men. ters.
No more premiums aro'offereil on hens,
and some might go so., far as to 8U3’ tliat
One of tlie C'eiiteiiiiial buildings—tliouu- or wo slioulu give one each to Mr Miller and
they had tried to do so and Killed. But tlmt lliiislied Agricultural Hull — was lilowii Sir B W Dunn, for beautiful Doniiniquc
trial must have been made before tliis rood down on Tuesday, seriously injuring sev Leglioriis. Among tlie “fancies” tliey
oiiglit to rank liigh, but wo know fiotliing
was opened ; for now oue may leave licre eral labfuer.s, one of wliom it is thought of their merits for evcry-diiy family liens.
__________
at ten o’clock in tlie forenoon, change cars will die.
Sir E U Slayo siiows a refined love of
"ftets in Ids Prairie Fowls, wlilrili were great
at Westbrook by just stepping through a
Tiibke is no gix'nt loss without some ly admired, and In'lils Silver SuabrigUt Baiinarrow depot; take the Portland and Boclr
small gain. Our Hall, uot being done wc tains, better known. I>eii8 time would be
cater cars into Portland, where he m^y take
were spared a visit of the Blaek Crook tills wisted on poetry if these little beauties
his dinner in the depot if lie i^ishes, and
were more numerous.
week.
Dr TwitchoU made a beautiful cxliibitiou
liavc an hour to look about; leave Port
Film.—^Tlie liotel of Jlr. James Savage, of pigeons, for wbieU tlie premium ifi a
land at four o’clock P. M., cliongc cars
small consideration. They were greatly ad
very handily at Ayer junction, mul reach in South China, was burned tliis morning, mired by the young folks, A lUtlo girl
laiss
82000;
iusure^ln
the
llnrtforti
holding at licr mother’s finger, looked sweet
Fitchburg in time for supiK-r. Coming tliis
way, he leaves Fitchburg at 7.80 A. JI. ami
At tlio fire engine trial in Portland, on ly at the White Fantoile, and was heard to
wiilsiwr, “Mamma, why dbn't tliey have
arrives in Watervllle at Q P. M., with gmal Tuesday, tlie Eureka, of Hudson,. Moss., them tied hack? ” She was too young to
cars, pleasant and attentive* conductors, won tlio money, playing 220 feet nndli he laughed at.
Master Chester Emory presents a Quiiiea
and riding tbrougli an agreeable cuuutrj’ Inclies : the bear play of tlio B, P. Walker,
whloh is new to must people, Or supiHisu of YlualUaven, being 888 foot ami«Indies hen and chicks, enough to fill a basket.
These aro good layers, and Ihoir music Is
the traveller wlslAs to go to Western Mas. —good playing and a cloao contest,
said to bo good in saving the chicks of bet
sochusctU, or to Albany, or beyond; wltl)
BeMiIaxiim Kimuam., who has long been ter kens from the hawks. Wo give him a
only the change of cars at Westbrook, lie a grlovanoo to the Peiiobiioot Bar, was ex volume of reports for his library.
A large lot of turkeys, that were on the
will arrive in Worcester at the same hour that pelled last Friday, on (iccoqnt pf eyldepcc
ground the first day, blit not brought to the
imother, going by way of Boston, would sliowlug that he does not possess n good hall, failct} to bo projierly entered; but the
reach that city. If you are iiouud for New moral character,
owner Shpiild Imvo the first premiiiqt If tlie
fault was »ot his own, »ih1 the sepond If It
Yofk city, you have a througli rail routo^
Coiin-gu Men to the frout-^nd women
without change of cars after leaving West llkuwiso—fur the day of your deliverance
W If Usboru lius the first premium for u
brook. Starting ffpm Watervllle nt.ten
of gfi flue dunks 88. (Whilst ii Thwksapproochos, Pr, Welch mid avlfo—an*glving he’ll iiavu.i
o'clock on Thursday mpmlng, wo knew u
goon Clilro|||tltats~will Uo at tli'o WHItoms
And now. guntiumen oxhlhltorh ono'sml
passenger to reach Albany, N. V. the jiext
lloiisu on the 86t||, (0 ' remain ono week.
morning; then, by taking the Albany and
800 tlidr advert^jseinent In another column.
Busciuehouua Hood strike the Erie Itoad at
Tint Liberians are having trouble with
BiugbampUm, iMtte along that rood to Corn' tUeh' iieighUurB, but have worsted them |n Poultry Fair. May you iifl haye a thou
sand years to (injoy your well efiosen pets.
Ing, ami then take a branch road out about live eligagements,
We have ^pne our beet to do you Justice,
I

OUR TABLE.
The NunSBnv,—In tho November
number, which hnn just come to hand, the pulilialiora, in their annoiinocmcnts for the next
volume, say that “ progress and improvement'
will be our inotco in the future as they have
been in tho paat; ” and thej’ add---” The Nur
sery is yonngcr and more full of life than ever,
notwithstanding its nine years.” Wo have conlidcncc that they will do their best hut how
they can make tnia little magazine any better
I tliau in tho jmst, or more of a delight to its
young readers, is more than WQ can sec. Tho
November number is a beauty..
Tho price of tho Nursery is 1^1,50 a year, or
* Sl.liO (tostage paid, which is very chcai). Ad
dress (lie publisher, John A-. Bhoroy, SO Urom' field Btrcet, lioston.

taking first iiremiums on both.
Frank Nowell, Full-field, took tlie second
pnimium on 28 viirlct|les; and W. C. Files,
Winslow, tlie tliird on 13 varieties.'
W. C. Bu88(!tt ami ,Tr C. Iliiteliinson, of
Winslow, eacli a vol. of Beports; tiie for
mer for extra-good samples ot Blue Pearmains and Baldwins, and tlie latter for 13
A LhcTuhe. — Tlie building commiUeo
kinds of seedlings.
of the Baptist Cliureli having amiouneed
8ix plates—apples, peal’s, peaclies, lem
ons, oranges and grapes—eacii double extra tliat, tlio building fund being cxliausted.
in size and (piality, were addressed to the tliey- sliould probably- be oliligeil to dedicate
eoinmittce personally, witli compliments ot I the lioiise witliout tlie [lews’ being upholsG. A. ■Osborn.& Co., at wliose well stock
ed store on Slaiu-st. all kinds of fruits in tcred, tlie ladies of the clmrcli and society
their season can bo had at wholesale or re have pluckily come to the rescue, and, ta
tail. They nmkd tliis a specialty, as these ken upon tliemseives tlio task of raising
samples sliow, anti as the gratitude of tiiis tlie needed sum, about five liimdred dollars.
eomniittce compels them to announce.
This (lonation made their session a pleasant And for a beginning tliey have arranged
one, in spite ot tiie storm.
for a Home Lecture by Dr. Roliins, lie
Com....E. SIaxiiam,
liaviiig kindly consented to aid them by
,M. Lyfoui),
giving one on •'Roger Williams,” which
C. B. SIoFadden.
lias been received with great favor elseoow.s.
wliere as well os the hearty commendation
Tlioroiiglibred.—Jerseys-, first, N. B. of tlie press. Of course all members of
Boiitelle, cow “ Fancy;” seooiid, J. It.
tlie Baptist church and society can ho re
Hanson, cow “ Slinef.e ” '
Herefords—First, Wm. P. Blake, cow lied upon to attend; and as a sujVgestion to
“Verbena;” second, G. E. Shores, cow otliers, tlio ladies say in a note to us: “As
“Hebe.”
Durliams-First, Howard & Ellis; sec tills cliurch is to bo used ns formerly, for
Commencement and other like occasions,
ond, How-ardT'fc Kllis.
Grades—Firat, G. E. Sliores; second, wlieie upholstery will be particularly com
Wm. Dniinmond,
fortable to our citizens, we trust all will
A noble cow was entered by C. B. Driimmond. The committee could not judge of feel an interest in the object as well as the
lier stock as lliere was none present; liad lecture.”
tlierc been some of a similar cliaracter, slie
Tills Lecture will bo delivered in tho
would liave been entitled to tlie premium. Congrcgatiounl Church, next Wednesday
Dairy—First, Sam’l P. Smiley; secoiid,
evening, Oct. 20th, at 7j o’clock. Tickets
Wm. Jakins.
One four year old was entered by^s. for sale at the door and at tho bookstore of
Percival. In his written statement tlierc J. F. Percivql & Co. All who attend may
was given a great yield for the season, but
the yield for ten days ivas not specified. confidently rely upon hearing a good thing.
She siiows rare marks for dairy jiiirposes.
The Wateuviui.e. Ghost is not laid—if
Best tliree or more from one farm—un
der tills licadiiig is entered tlioroiiglibred by that is meant tiie silencing of tlio mys
Jersey, Durliaiii ami Hereford cows. All terious voice; and though none but tlie ig
excellent animals in tlieir class, but tlierc norant and superstitious claim for it a su
are points so coutlicting we cannot decide, pernatural origin, yet few who have lienrd
so award uo premium.
it are satisfied witli any of tlio Iiypotheti■Wm. Balentinc,
Aldcn Bassett,
cnl explanations. SIcn who have travelled
.1. S. Penney, Com.
and campdd in tlie woods enougli to be fa
HOUSES.
miliar with tlie voice of every wild creature
StallioiiB.—1st and 2d iiremimn wc rec ill Slaiue, scout the idea of tlie sound-being
ommend to he divided between “Royal
Knox,” owned by S. A. Nye, and “ Dr. prodBoed by either bog cat or screeeli owl.
Franklin,” owned by E. J. & J. W. Law As deserilied, tliere is a peculiar ((Uality in
rence ; 2(1- to “ Fred Knox,” owned by B. tlie tone tliat begets a creeping liorror in
F. Otis.
tlie nerves and a desire to get away from
Family Horses.-1-1 st to Dr. S. A. Allen ;
it which is liard to control. “ I. liave heard
2d to Frank Haskell.
^
Breeding Slarcs.—Ist to pT Lettreneau ; it several times,' and it is like no otiier
2d to Jerome Wilson ; 3d to B. F. Otjs.
sound I ever lieard. Its effect is different,
II. E. Tuck, for Com.
ami I am free to acknowledge tliat if I
OOI.T8.
sliould hear it wliile alone in tlie niglit, I
Tlirec-ycnra-old—1st to II. C. James; should certainly run.” And this informant
2d to C. H. Hoxio; 8d to J. Wi Drum
is a man mucli more easily coaxed than
mond.
Two-ycar-oids.—Ist to II. C James; 2d eitlier friglitencd or driven.
The first tliat was known of it at the
to C. Goodhue , 3d to .lolin Garland.
One-year-olds.—Ist to Hiram Blake ; 2d railroad depot, a man came into SIui ry’s
to J. E. Stevens; 3d to B. Sawtclle.
saloon, and in an excited manner insisted
Suckera.—ist to A. J. I,yon ; 2d to B.
tliat some one sliould go up the track to tlie
F. Otis; 3(1 to B. T. llolibs.
[We regret thnt several committees have relief of one who liad been rim over by tlie
failed to make reports, among llicm Fine train wliicli had just passed and wliose out
Arts and SUscellaueoiis. Horse trotting is cries lie said he liad heard as lie came down
in late, and some otlier matters liavc failed the Fairfield roa’d. lu response to appeals
of propel"notice ; throwing tlie work back like tills, on two occasions men have gone
up tlie track, getting nearer to the soumi
upon tlie ti'iistees.]
until a|ipareiitly almost upon it, when, all
A Hook and Laddku Company to take at once finding it in tlic rear, tliey liavc
cliarge of tlie new truck and macliiii.ry
turned about only to have it elude llicm'
lately ordered from Talbot & Sloultoii, of. again. “Look here,” said one of these
Portland, was organized lust Wednesday searchers, suddenly coming to a lialt, “ I
evening, by choice of tlie following offl. don’t know wliat llic 'rest of you think
cers:—
of this, and you can stay os long as you
B. L. Proctor, Foreman; Jas. Lowe,
.Vssistant Foreman ; D. SI. Sertbuer, Clerk like; but I’m going Iiomo, and I’m going
and*Treasurer; F. N. Esly, E. SI. Slars- to be in a hurry about it too;” and he
ton, C. W. Cliaso, Standing Committric.
hastily retreated, closely followed by bis
Jas. Lowe, F. A. Robins and E. SI.
Slarston were appointed a committee by tlie companions. A liiilf dozen other brave
Foreman to’draw up a constitution and bv- fellows, who boasted tliat they were not
laiVs. Tho next meeting will be ludd at afraid of screech owls. Wild cats or ghosts,
tlie hall of Watcrville Engine Co, No. 3, went up one evening, determined to ferret
next Saturday evening. •
out the liumhlig; but liijvlng appareiilly
It takes tlie name of Appleton Hook and
got close to the sound, which came up out
Ladder Company No. 2. The truck, wJiicU
of tlic ground, or all around them, as they
is expected tlie first uf ne.xt week, is said to
said, tliey weakened and left, leaving the
as good a tiling of the kind us can be found
wliolc tiling as much a mystery as ever.
in tlie Stale. The cost was $000.
'
The Ohio election irijfisES^ot be regarded
Hon. Henkv Keknedv. a ship builder,
as a republican victory, pure and simple,
and one of tlie most prominent cillrxins of
but rather a rebuke of the dangerous finauIViildoboro’, aged about 76 years, was so
liadly injured last Friday, by tlio falling ot cial heresy of iutlation as a remedy for hard
times. Democrats in Maine—nr the more
tile roof of a-slietl w-liieli was undergoing
■ sensible of them, at least—rejoice as hear
reimirs, tliat lie died a few days oftur. He
tily over the result as do tho most ardent
was one of the trustees of Colby UniverMrepublicans.
ty.

I \Vateuvii.i.k Boldieiib’ SIonument AasoTub Boston Globe’s hum[> of reverence
I ciATioN — meeting tomorrow (Saturday)
must be sliockingly dofitaent, for it dares
evening. See uotitxi in ndveftisiug col
to s|ieak of the new candidate for Lieut. umns.
General ns Jaoh Adams.
Stkeet CbosSings.—Compared with some
La Paoe, a Frenchman, who Is under
towns, our streets are not very muddy, and
suspicion ill cofincction witli tho murder of
yet they arc had enough, at times, to make
Josio Liingmaid, at Suticook, lias been ar
good crossings very desirable—uot simply a
rested. Drew lias been released.
mound of gravel across tho street, hut good
SIiisio Lessons.—Pupils tvill do well to substantial gnmitc, that can he found and
road Sirs. Fonl’s iiuttce in our advertising trusted to lu even tho uiuddlest times. Two
columns.
such have just been laid across Main street
The TE.Mi>EitAN(iB Hefoiiu ClKu, at their —one by Sir 8 It Tibbett’s, as a matter of
mcctlug-Iast Slouday evening, directed tho private enterprise, nud ono by tho town,
executive committee to make all necessary wliero Temple and Slain Streets intersect.
arrimgemcuts for tho Uuioji Meeting in the Though these, and others Whicli wo hope
Sletliodlst Church.' Mr. TainUr, Pre-sklent to SCO built soon, may slightly treublo 2.40
of the Befurm Club of Auburn, will address Iiorsemeu, yet wo have no doubt they will
the [leople, and It is hup6d there will bo a ho regarded with favor by the average iiifull house. The Club adjourned for two Imbltant and especially by tho Imllcs.
weeks.
They are making warm tvork for the
liquor sellers in Belfast.
MASS TESIPEUANCE SIEETING.
BAiioocUt’s Fire Extinouisber, laijccst
A Moss Temperance Sfeeting will he held
in tho Sletbodlst^huroh next Sabbath even size, was on exhibition in our street to-dny.
The CiiiwiiKM’s Tempekahoe Mbetinu
Ing at 7i o’clock. Mr. 0. H, Tainter,
at tho Mcth(idist Vestry, last Sabbath after
President of tho Iteform Club at Auburn,
and others will addrCW tho mooting. It la noon, was largely mode up of adults, who
hoped there will bo a full houso. Sir. T. were addressed by IIoV. Mr. Jones, Hev.
is a reformed miui, and gives a rcry tcHhig Mr. Honill, and E. R. Drummond, Esq!

aud Insfihictive lecture.
'VisiTOBS CuuiNO.—The Odd Fellows of
SkriWbugau propoeo to visit Bamaritun
Lodge next Wedninulay evening.
It ip reportoilAfiai dun government propopes to recog«ll*e t|»e Cqbaq Uolligorcnts,
K tlie
fiot (ju«il«l by the first pf
Jwifiwy, _ _

Henkt U. Ellis, Chief of Police in the
City of San Francisco, is here on a brief
visit to big ol^ome. ^
The largest gloM in town is found in the
front windows of tho now building for Ticouic Bank. .If you break oue It will ami
you about $26 to replace it.

Tms HuMitusET Musical'Assooiatiom will'
THBAiiBpHii ItMTpgiHj^ uopuw out £at hold a four days’ (xmvontlon 1^ CobuAi
ftmttxl for the doiuooratip
to whloh Hall, Bkowhogan, oomiuouelug Tuesday,
it bas.sjwaya iisanifcpte<j a ptiwiijg Jewing. Oct. 80. Prof L A TorrunSi conductor.

DIALOGUE.
She—“Col, Bangs! tliat oatmeal I bought
of youJs ‘ just splendid ! ’ What do you
call it ? ”
lie—“I call it the ‘North Star Gat
Meal I ’ It is manufactured by Btuart &
Higley, of Ingersoll, Ontario, and has no
equal. It is perfectly pure nud perfectly
frcsli-beiiig ground from this year’s crop.”
BIic—“ I didn’t know you kept oatmeal
and sucli family suiiiilics I ”
He—“I keep everything lu the line of
cereal products that is likely to he called
for. Hominy, Samp, wliite and yellow,
corn meal, pearl meal, Nutriiia, Nutriette,
cracked wheat, oat groats, wheat groats,
buckwlieat flour, ivhite corn flour and graliam flour.
L OOK! LOOK! LOOKf
Tlie [ilace to buy these goods is where the
largest quantity of tliem is sold, for in no
otlici way can you he certain of securiug
fresli goods.
These preparations are Inostly kiln dried
wliich renders them liable to become bitter
or wormy in a few nioiltlls. I notice tho
Slail copied an article from the Portland
Advertiser complaining that graham flour
/ have just received a large stock of
was now generally made up of bran, mid
dlings and the lowest grade of “stumptail ” flour. ’Tis true I and pity ’tis, ’tis
true! I should be glad to supply the read
U :isr D E R WE ARs
ers of the 'Advertiser with that mixture at
$4 per barrel. Mg Graham flour is (itcrWhich I shall dinpoM '
allg wlicat meal, ground tine or conl’se as
of
best suits the customer, of choicest white
wheat, aud is clieap, nutritious.and whole-,
AT VERY LOW nOTfRES
some.
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Haupeb’b Maoasikk fob Novcmbci' may
FOR CASH.
he found at C. A. Henl'ickson’s. Among
the B[)ecial attfaciioiis of the number is an
article containing numerous portraits of
English literary celebrities, of tlio early Cardigan Jackets.
"'OVef ShlHA
part of tlic present centuiy.
Buck Gloves.
Woolen Socks!
Hats.
Furnishing
Goods,
Next Sunday and Slonday are set apart
Ulster Overcoats.
by several religious denominatious as times peps.
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of special prayer for Sabbath Schools.
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Gen. Barti.ett dceliues the nomination
of tlie democrats of Slassochusttts as Lieut.
Governor, aud John Quincy Adams has been
put in his place.

KLADY MADE CLOTHING
Of our own manufacture,
at

Bret Harte’snew fiovel, “Gabriel Con
roy,” wliich is at last com|ilcted,’aiid care
fully giKiixliid ill tlie puWishcra’ safe, calls
forth the highest anticiiiations in literary
circles. It will be begun os a serial in tlic
November number of Scribner’s Magaziiie,
without illustrations, few it is said to be
graphic beyond need of tliem, and fuil of in
cident. Tlie story takes its title, “ Gabriel
Conroy,” from its liero, a simple, goodheiu'ted, honest old miner, of a type some
what different from that of liis illustrious
[iredecessors in Sir. Ilarte’s writings. Sev
eral familiar friends, nevcrtlieless, renew
old acquaintance, among tliem Colonel Starbottle. Tlie story is wholly in Mr. Harte’s
‘original field, and is said to fulfill, us a
novel, the promise of ids very best tales.
Tlie opening is proiioumied, by critics wlio
liave had access to. the manuscript, to be
very powerful: it is a^terrilile picture of a
starving camp, and from this start the story
is said toliolil the rciuler with an almost uuconifortable grip, seeingtliat lie has to wait
monlli by moutli.—[New York Tribune,
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Westervelt, coiivieted of aiding in tlie
ahduetiou of Cliai lie Boss, has been sen
tenced to seven yeara’ impiisonmeiit.
Spain anii tre Pope.—The Imiiarcial
states tlmt llie government, in reply to
coniiminications ot the Vatican, declares
it will respect tlio concordate, except where
it interferes witli the internal affairs of
Spain. Tho government,' wliile admitting
the concoixlate Ims been violated, must ac
cept aecomplislied facts and maintain toler
ation.
7 ... Parker, of Kiugtield, went to ids
stable one evening Inst week, witli $1000
in Ids [locket. A lurking roblicr knocked
liim down ill tlie darkness, but he got safe
ly away. He thinks ho knows his nssailant;
Frank Hatch, of Baco,'^ an employe of the
Eastern, railroad, was on a freight train
about quarter paat twelve Sunday morning
as it was passing the Bangor express nehr
Swampscot, when a mail-catcher puljcd
him off, and his injuries are probably
fatal.
Tlie Tribune says tlmt there is reason to
believe tlmt the police ore on tho right track
in arresting Jolin Dolan for Cbmplicity in
tlie murder of Sir. JameanH. 'Noo. Tho
fact that he obtained money from a Chat
ham street pawnbroker by pledging a watch
hearing the number of tlmt taken from tho
person of Sir. Noe is circumstantial evidenco to which great weight may be attaclicd, especially in view of tho false an
swers of tlic accused to ([ucstions as to how
he obtained possession of tho watch.
The Bopprter undcratonds that Bov. Sir.
Nutting Ims had a call to go to Bath at a
very liberal salary, and will probably ac
cept. This will leave tho Uuivcraalist soci
ety in Gardiner without a pastor at present.
Mr. Hatch, late general manager of tho
Eastern and Maine Central railroads, has
accepted a position on some western rail
road.
Hazing has broken out ag&in in Harvard,
and many of this year’s freshmen have been
most cruelly and disgracefully maltreated.
Tho convention of (xilored citizens of
Georgia adopted an address stating thnt
they are not lUIowcd to sit on juries and are
not protected by the ^tato courts, aud deny
ing the charge ot conspiracy. A bureau of
emigration was appointed to find some more
peaceable region for the negroes of Wash
ington and Jefferson counties.
IP was eight tons of sliiniag double eagles
in n single pile that brought bkek confidence
and business activity in California.
At Faribault, Sliim., Peter Staago found
in the pocket ot his son’s coat a revolver.
He step[ie(l to tho doof and snapiied It two
or three times. No discharge resulting, he
then playfully pointed It at his wife’s head
and snapped It again. This time he was
iiKm* successfid, nod tlie poor woman was
laid a corpse at his feet. •
.bikn Ryan and Patrick Cmmuy, two Bos
ton youtb^ settled a difficulty Friday aftoriioo'u by a fight In Buzzey’s woods. 'The
contest lasted two hours and fifty-five min
utes. Ryan 1ms since died and Carney has
fled.
There are over ono thousand old entries
on the docket of tho S. J. Court for Kenne
bec county, aud the new entries will num
ber over 800.
Tub body of George Young, the German
soldier, which was found in the woods, in
Augusta, Wednesday, was buriiid Friday,
with military honors.
Sin. Stanley has been heard from, but
it took six months for his letters to get
^through. Ho had lost over, half of his men
and met witli many other difficulties, and
Heaven only knows whore ho is by this
tbuo. He seems detormbiod to pluck out
the heart of Africa’s mystery, and he has
pluck enough for It if anybody has.
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FOR MT SQUARE.
AT JOUDANi. CO'S;

•

KENTUCKY FLOUU.-Ground at Loato I
ville, Kty. From best Wheat In the World, relied
in Teiiiietee snd Kentnoky. Flour direct from
millers,
'A general assortment, of QROCEBIE9 j
at as low prices ni can posiibly be offered.
We certainly can'afford to self ai cheap ai
any parly, fortlie reason thnt we own our build- ,
inp, honsee and ilore, buy for cnib and we know
how to buy. Do oor own work.
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Nice Butter and Ciieesb
ALSO Strup.
Will sell aU our Stock and rent store or leS
store and Stock—reason, poor bealth,
JORDAN & CO.,
Main st. 2 doors north of Temple it. '
Watervllle Oot, IMh, 1876.

THE OLD RELIABLE!.
[Eatabliibed 1868.^

BOOTHBY’S
General Insurance ,:4ffenc^/l

ft

PIIBNIX BLOCK,

C(

■

WATERVILLE,

ME.

Representing the following first elaie nud raliis
bio Companiee: ‘
Liverpool & London & Globe,
SSTjiSfi OOO J
Commercial Union of London,
17,711,671
North British and Sleroaqtile,
18,700,0061
Lycoming Kira Ins. Co., of Pa.,
8,500,000
Horae Insurance Co., of N. V.,
6,761,114
Continental Ins. Co., of N. Y.,
8,700,186
German American Ins. Co., of N. Y., I;864,4t« I
Phionix Ins. Co., of Hartford,
))86l,8081
Hanover Insumnoe Company,
1.430.864r
Springfield Eire & Marina las.
Co., of Mass.
1,»8«,»46
Atlas Insurance Co., of Hartford,
•11,061
Bangor ins, Co., of Bangor, Ue.
818,076

Extra raollltiei for plaoiiis large IIdos of In-

“I
1(
*■
a
l'«

I

-------------------■ ■■
surnnoe
promptly ttirii
Q^Insaranoe on dwellings
against Fire and Lightning a sneoialty.
,
ts ....
T. 'f. BUOTBBY.
June, 14, 1876.

ABSIOBBB’B HOHOB.
'lns is to give publio notice, that on the ear I
, ond
of OeJ., 1878, Albert P. OblRni,
S!
^ eosaitjr of Kennebee, eei I
State of Slaine, aaaignedaUliianalaiidpenoiisl I
wtate, exoopt what u by Uw exempt bon at-1
taohment,
------, to me, u,
0, it«
B. xoiTMiaeu,
MoKnddeu. ot
of WMarrilie,
WntecrUle, t
in
mAw n#
in fcnfil
^6 AWMW
o<wtj
of Ketmebeo^ km.! QAaAa - *----- 8 J
vie beuefit of the oreditwe dI eeia

I

OoUiuB; that I heTe eeoepted said tnui end
given
.•w«Ea bond
Kn'«fu mm
as the
Mao MW
law dirao^. *I N^^SelOie
tl^nfoie i*

I

queat all penoua having demanda aMurt said
Aibeirt Fe• O^Uua,
^^i***»- at the time
a*—.. of aaid andgn*
. .»— I
---------menk tii become partieo to told aealgnmeiit
within thnm mentbe from the date theteoiL^
. 9®. . *
allowed by law—and pnnrewieir
said olalme ae the Uw direota, in order thrt tbs)
may reoeira their proportioaal abona of tbs
prooeeda of the said eatate. And aU paswioi
who were owing said CoUina at the tim« ef saR
asaignment, axe leqoeated to
immediaU
payment of the same to me or ay lawful attoc
ney.
'

wr .

..

®’ *• MoFAUDBN.., ,

Watervllle, Sla., Oot. 13, 1876.
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15, 1875.

S’ije t^atcrDiUe
I FACT, FUN. PANGS AND PHYSIO. $800 ; Chas. A. Dow and others to Luther
S. Rackliff, land, $300; F. A. Waldron
Mr. Norton, a Texas editor, lias whiskers throe and others to A. O. Burgeas, land, $400 ;
feet long, and his wife has hogged and begged of
him to out theih oH and let her have tliem for a Arthur J. Alden to Samuel K. Smith, land,
$200; Clias. R. Mci'addcn to John Ware,
I mop.
A handsome youth being questioned by a ratli right of way, $100.
WiNBi.ow4-Colliy C. Cornish to Hiram
ler stylish lady as to his oooupation, replied that
I he was "an adjuster of movafilo alphabets.’’ Ha lyfnrphy, loud, 600; Elizabeth Pollard to
] was simply a printer.
Walter B. Powers, land, $800.
The question of labor vs. capital can bo studI iod to advantage in Detroit. Boys buy a tencent dog and make him draw them up and down
I more than fifty dollars’ worth.
Kconosiical New Food.—16 cents will buy
a package of Sea Moss Farlno, made from i>uro
Irish Moss, which will make 60 kinds of disllos,
such as cakes, pies, puddiugs, etc., or 16 quarts
of custards, jollies, creams, Charlotte iKisse,
blano mange, etc. Sold by all Druggists and
Groceries.
Iy46

Is a machine-girl much bettor than a handI maid ? Yos,sew-much.
If they want to pull’em back all the men In the
I land can’t stop’em.
Fifty cents will bo the charge for admission to
I the Ceiiteuiiinl exhibition.
Stop that Cough! No one who has used Dr.
Morris’ Syrup of Tar, W.ild pherry and Horo[ hound will bo without it. As a remedy for all
I throat and lung dieenscs, cure for croup and pre
ventive of consumption it has no equal. Takes
away all the distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
I pleasant to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low, WiiI torville, Qouidiiig Bros., West Watervillo, E. H.
[ Kvaus, Fairfield, or J. K. Lincoln, Vassalboro’,
I knd ask about it. Triai bottles 10 cts. each. 1.
I W. Perkins & Co., Portland, General Agents.
■ Morris & Heritage, Philadelphia, Proprietors.

lv!8

, Your life can be eavod by using Hunt's
1 Remedy. It cures dropsy and all diseases
I tof the kidneys, bladder and urinary organs,
i Hundreds that have been given up by their
[ physicians to die have been saved by tliis
! great Kcmcdy and are now with us as livI ing witnesses of the value of this medicine.
Nature’s best remedies are found in the
\ Vegetable kingdom, ami, among tlie rest,
I Tar is found to be the most valuabic for all
I Hidney troubles. The active principles—
i oil of turpentine and tire oil of creosote—
I are combined in the “ Forest Tar.” This
I preparation is not a componud, but simpiy
I Tar purified. It is superior to any otiier
jiirticle for all Kidney comiliaints, and is
I safe and reliable. Ask your druggist for
I tlic “ Forest Tar Book-”
No Exoose for Bbinq sick. No person
I fcan use Bosoiieb’b German Syrui* without
] getting immediate relief aud cure. We
have the first case of Couglis, Colds or conI suwiiition, or any disease of the Throat and
Lungs, yet to heal- from tliat has not been
[ cured. We have distributed ef cry year, for
[ 'three years, over 250,000 Sample Bottles by
Druggists in ali parts oftlie United States.
jlNo other Manufacturer of Medicines over
I igave their proirarations such a test ns tiiis.
1 Go toyortrUiVuggist, J. II. Flaisted, and gej
I a bottle for 75 cents and try it—two doses
will relieve you. Sample Bottles 10 cents
1 each.
15
iSI'LATlCST returns indicate about 5000
[ republican majority in Ohio, ami 00,000 in
Iowa.

CLOTHING !
FALL STYLES 1875
LOOK IN AT

MARSTON’S

IVHOLDSALD

If you arc seeking for Jiaryauis
'
in

Why let nbhiig find pnitia your temper spoil ?
A cure is sure by using

EENNE'S MAGIO OIL.

^

NEATEST AND BEST STOCKS OF

Men’s, Youth’s and Boy’s

C L O T H 1 IST
JS'ocr sfwxon in ihU Market,

NEW

Lau Faieaiiois of Boola.

All of which will be sold at the

at

PERCIVAL & CO’S.

LOWES’! OA.SEC 3f>E,iaES.
J^ftclnembcr the nineb,
Dj^Opposite the Express Ottiicc.
WATEKVILLE, ME. ■

Queen Mary—Tennyson, cloth,
$1.60.
What Young People should Know,
cloth, li60.
Victor La Tourette—<lotli,
1.76.
The Cliristiau in tlie World,
by D. N. Faunce, Cloth, 1.60.
A Rambling Story, by Mary Cowden
Clark—cloth, I.50<
Freedom and Fellowship in Religion,
cloth, 2.00.
Jettatrice, a novel, paper,
1.75-.
Countcrpalts, “
“
.TO.
Stretton, by Henry Kingsley, piper, .75.
A Woipan’s Ransom,
by F. A. Robinson, paper, .76,

Q^REAT BARGAINS
In

J

Paper Hangings^

Men’s, lifouiths’
and. 33oys’

SPECIAL ATTENTION

HA Tromonl Btraot, Tloaton.
4/ 1)8^ OIIOMANOY, GR SOUL* Cn\flMIN(l.<
1 How flthar sex may fHffclnato And gain tho
love and affontlons of any parson thty rhooso ln>
stantly. This art alt can potwras, free, by innH for
(Scents I (ogether with a Marriage (lutile, Rgyptlnn
Oracle, Dreams, Hints to I.adle*, Ac 1/i00,00t).snl(t
a queer b^k, Address T it ILLI 4M & CO , Pt b's,
Philaiiolphia

“L’EMPERATRICE."

Dr. Tovxsecd
lataliag.
The “ Empress” Pill will prove an infall.Mn cure
for most of the aliments of the human system, ami 1$ Cures Cat'iirh. Tiipnchltis, Asthma, Conaoroptlon
an unfniting speelfto for ” Female Irregularlilcr.”
liver ftncl Kidney Complaints, Srrofiila,
Pi loci marked in
Send for box (it 50) and further in«triirtiona to
and all IrupnH’les of tho Riood
0 D’AliDKIlT Sole Agent and Importer, 248
With Paralysis we are htving unbounded success
Thlttt^tlv8treet, New York.
ConnultHtionatnui ofllce nr by letterfreo, Allcoui >
nmnienlions by mall will receive prompt attention
Tre,itinent, with full instructions sent to all part* of
tho world by express Physicians and Druggists instrui'ted in the use of our treatmont, and furniahed
and guaranteed ns low as can be foun^
with territory and ndvertUing papers. None genuine
unless* In ali* Di Townsend's Oxygenated Air ' la
clsowlrcrO.
hi -wn in the buttle, also portrait of Dr Townsend an
label. Ho careful to examine both bottle and label.
St>nfl stdmp for onr illnstrntiMl paper Address Dn,
EF Tow.xsknd. 33lWesiiiiiniBter bt Piovldence.R.I.

J/'or Natl and IVinter ‘Hear.

Given to

F aminfr by
]VEacliinery

PLAIN

Uuildings of atl kinds, at
7nuch less cost than
by hand.

FIGURES.

ALhO Atl. KINDS OV

“DEVOS’S

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

NB PRICK 'to ALL
AND NO BANI’KHING
AT

-Brilliant-

RotiBoa’s One Price Stare.

.SAvr. rrnNdAiicAU iil.st. roRs.vi.rfiiY
ALLCUllClMtS. SAKL. i:«)NOMICAl.. IIKST.

O

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

OII
ABBOr’S Agents Wanted for every
Town.
POPULAR
hnndfintno octavo Tol illuttTSt d.
Vow
ri’ii
Iv,
Due
caura fiscr lb tiiklng
HISTORY tne Mtf)'HihviUaTs
per w‘ek Kvery
In (he ^tnte should posse's .a
OF
'o^v. For territory ami terms, ad*
dues
it li UU^i^Kh. Pub ,
MAINE.
55 Cocnbili, Boston

at

Rake Mouldings,
J.

f. PERCIVAL & CO’S

WARRANTED TO FIT.

For the next 60 DAYS wo shall sell our line
of Paper-Hangings at reduced rates, our
object is to work our stock down
.
to mnko room for

At Fulls Chpreh, Va., Oct, 12, to the wifoDi
G. A, L. Mtrtifitld, a daughter.
At Fairfield Corner, to the wife of Alncrt
Scribner, a son. To the wife of Albert Fuller,
a son.

■Square, Segment and
Circular Top

OUR LaR&E Z.INB COMING IN
THE SPRING.

tt'JS

In Waterville, Si^pt. 25, by Elder 8. BubrcII,
Mr. Horace H. DrumnAnd and Miss Martha Wv
Longlcy, both of Sidney.
In Augusta, 7th iust.. Andrew S. Dyer and
Mrs. Ellen A. Troop ; Mr. Geo. P. Martin and
Miss May A. Gould.
In Bangor, Oct. 14, Lewis A. Barker ami
Margaret L. Appleton.
In Anson, Oct. 9, Mr. Abram Walker and
Mfh. Kcztah Merrill, both of Skowhegun.
In Skowhegun, Ocl. 13, Mr» Frank A. Holmes
of Bost<m, and Misb Ella M. Wyman ot Skuw^

SitA LI, SSLi,

EOPLE in

^

search of

5000 YAZtOiS

BARGAZOfS

.

I 'ellowa’

should not fail to call at

Circular Mouldings of all Rinds.

finish:

BEST PRINT

heganv

A>iD

ALSO A LARCJE LINE OP

■tllE ASSIiifANl' TO TIIK

TOri-INQ STUDENT

IT KKLIKVrs TUC

Palpitating, Grief-Stricken Heart,
,■

AND GIVES

liOUYANOY 10 lllK TIUJ«:n nRAl5(

or TDK nARRAS^CD MAN Off UUBINIbS.

c

ASH

CUSTOMERS

WILL DO WELL JF THEY LEAVE
THEIR MONEY Al’

1

Segment, and '
. Circular Top
Door Frames,

Hy^opLosphites.

THE MENTAL RENOVATOR,

J_____

■With or without Pulleys,
and

BROWNS...................... @
.08&.10
WHITE BLANKS.... @ .10.18 & .15
INSIDE
SATXNS.......................... @ .20 .23 & .25
GILTtJ................................. ® .35 .40 & .45 Square.

Cloth, Windouj Shades

I )

ROBINSON'S,

inrciitges.

NOKFOMv OYSTER (j'O74 OAl'SWAY .^Tltl'iliT,

REMNANTS.

j

B O S T 0 N,

MASS.

I PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS.

R033I]vr80N’8.

-

SI 1u prr Gull .solid.

NOEWADJSr-In .ihell,
66 50 per Darrfll.

Q

OLID COMFORT fs found

Slk CENTS PElt

in wcnrlng those neNT

YAIID.

OVERALLS,
which are to bo tound At

M.7*c/iifra>‘es ‘of alt Patterns,

Robinson’s One Price Clothing Store'AT REDUCED PRICES.

In Winslow, Oct. 2, Thomas Reynolds, aged

years.
Orestes Biownson, Universalist, Presby- 56In
Fairfield, OcU 14-, Mna Annie M. Rankins^
I teiian, Social reformer, Unitarian, free aged 17 years.
thinker, and at hist Catliolic, has finally re
tired from editorial life and has issued the
Music Less'onsw
j lost number of his famous lleview.

HGRSE.M SALE.

w

MrE.H. O FOBG,
Having rccentiv been under the instruction of a
first class teacher in Boston, is prepared to icsUme her musical teaching in Waterville, nud
will give lessons to pupils at her homo on Silver
St. or at their homes, as they choose [3wl7*

Ill be sold, a sorrel marc weighing 850
lbs., 6 years old, sound aud kindv
Api^'to
16 F. C. THAVEK, M*. D
'no^Fce.

A RNOLD
MEAbKR have tahon nn office
/ V over Leslie's Dry Gootls store, in noutelle
Block, whore they wouM bo pleased to have
their fortPer AnepJs and customers call and set
tle their nccobnts, Without delai*.
^
^
ARNOLD & MEAUER.
Wutcrvil^o, Oct. 11, 1875.
17

cow
|

for sale.

for stock or duirv.
'
STEPHEJ^ RUSSELL
ONE good cow

WaterTille Soldiers' Monument

^

^Association.

FiAish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand.

I^Silk HATS to order '

NEWEL ROSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Woilld respectfully inform tho citizens of Water •
villo nnd vicinity, that he has oponcil a

New

In Walnut, liircli, Pine or
Cbcsinut.

Gtrocrry

Spord,

^

Band and Scroll Sawing and .lob
Turning, on iMrye atid Small
Work, proiApUy
'■
executed.

Tai rant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
at once u ni »mI roftn-tlihi draught and tho boat of all
regulating inedlpiiies.

I
80W> IIT ALL DRUGUlSTa.

c: l ffiMN & SOS.

I'l’o.sttrijition Free
fordhri Bfpody our** of tpeolii! trouUiua common lo tbe
young and inlddl«>t*gfd, .Nervoui*, mental And pUjale'
al doptofifllon, loMM uf m« lunry and ooFrffy, pains In
^lio baik, $elf dlitrutit. dUsltiose, dlmuefs ofblglit.
fuflionof IJeas, an t otLfrdlfiordoro of tho nervwsM
system con-utjuont on virlou-i htoltR thit lower tho
vitality of the synifui, Any drugglfit has
Ingre*
dlfliiM AddreshDR K 11 HI ETON ,1‘ipilnDatl, 0.

MARSION’S BXTn:.DINa, -

Opposite LvforiVs Blocks Main

Sr.,

where ho oflfers for sale o
choice stock-jof

First Class

(D f
>i (lay at homo Agonts nanied, Oulfltfind
VIA term^ fret* TRUK & OO , Aufl|uiU, Maine

Gioocls,

Chamberlain Mannficturiiig Co-,

ALL Nl.W AND KUESIl,

to Oorllttii U Hiroet, Now York.

HAND STAMPS

all uf which have been bought ill

Jolt .Sawing, SuiTaciiig, Mafcliing, or

MIrs. Scott Siddons, | S

The Redpath English OperaOo

I

“ MARTHA."

B O T '1' O K1

a00(^8,

- ALSO -

Bunions, and Bad.. Nails,

Dr. Welch and Wife,

I

S

I

T"'

i

' FOR SALK!

BIG BARGAINS
Trunks f

Trunks!
trunks!

Fruit Jars.
Cornbill Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Lemon Snaps,
Ginger Snaps,
Harvard Biscuit,
Oyster Crackers,
Wine Biscuit,
Brighton Cakes,
Graham Wafers,
Soda Biscuit,
Pilot Bread,
Portland and Boston Crackers.
Wash Boards,
Wash Tubs,
Butter Jars,
Bean Pots,
Flower Pots,
Pails,
Slone dujn,
Mop Handles.
Clothes Lines,
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
Scrub Brushes,
lloMd Lumps,
Lamp
Chimneys,
Mouse rrapi,

FOR BALE CHEAP t OR CABU.
He invitee #1 to come in rnd examine his
pods and learn his prices, feeling confident that
otb will prove ealisfaalory.
AOUIT roB

1

Faiibanki'i Standard Soalea.

Waterville Jhue 46,1876

Wintei;la Oomlni.
ppjHINSON ha» a feus Good

OVERCOATS ,

Nor Men’* aud Hoyt* ‘Wear
which he will eell Sht a FEW DAYS,-at greatly
. KEDUOKD PRICES to moke room fur new
stuck.

Tlio hiimU of tlio Incks'in, D:ui<^ln;; & Saxinnw
ItHihoml Cotiijmny arj Now OIRroJ For Sulo.

IN —

FIR.ST CLASS GROCERY STORE.

QUARTS,
I
and ‘'A GALLONS.

HISTORY OF THE U.S.

OP HIOHIOAN LANDS

AND ALL TUB ARTICLBS
USUALLY KKl’T IN A

PINTS,

ENTEIMNIAL

[>00,000 .A.ORES

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Mason’s Improved. — Best In tho World.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

The great Intorefitln tbo IhrillittgUlittfry afoiir
^OdHtry makeM thia the fis unt aelilnu book evcd pub
lifihed. Itcontuini over 4(XI lino historical encravt
Inga nnd UdU pugoa, with a fall aoaouiitof theapi
pToachlug grind Oentonnial celebratio 1. 8und for a*
“full deaorlp'loii and extra teruia to Agents.NAXION
AL FUau SUING CO., FlilUdi IphI», Fa

Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

BARNABEli CONCERT
CO-Ml’ANY;- ..

8,

c

with n variety of choico

Blinds Baiatdd and Tiimmed
at Bottom Birities.

oo

PKICES,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,
BEEP, PORK, LARD,
FISH, MACKEREL,.A,c.

j

diseases of llie Feel

for all Ifindfi of bu4 ne<i$ Uuiiuba BVAnra; KifiBOM
8rAMi*8; l‘. 0 StAiira; SitiL FaBflSM.for Nolariea
and IxMigoa; Namk StAMPa.foi .‘narking Garda and
Muon. Fend forUIrcular ' AGKNT8 H’ANTED.

AND WILL BE BOLD
As LOW as they can be bou./M
anywhere on the A'ennebec
Stiver.

A. L 8 O,

1

For«5lnl| Suinniot FoTersanJ oil tho foinplaiiita
genemtpd by extufifiTo heat, 63 kcoplDg the blood cool
and uhe bowelii free vilth

S. R. TIBBETTS

In accordance with a vote of tho Aniociution,
MONDAY, NOV. 15,
Matching alid Beading, Grooving
asBcd at its lafit meeting, tho members nre
ot Plank and Pilihg. up fo
ereby notified to meet at the BnptUt Vestry,
Fairfield Items —Mary Bunker,
on Saturday evening, Oats 16, at half past seven
teD incites lliick.
lormorly of this village, and for many The most accomplished reader than has aji- ' U'clock.
’
It is desirable thtit there should bo a full at Large Timber planed, and Studding
j years principal of the ijcience Hill Aciid- l>cared before an American audience, —
tendance,
A plan and estimates for tho monulemy, Slielbyvillo, Ky., has resigned that
sized.
Second
Knteutainmknt,
men’t \vnl bo Presented, tho (Question of location
will be decided, and other important matters
I position and abandoned teaching....
Tacadapy JVby. 30.
will be discussed.
IA eommittce of 24 of the Oddfellows of
G. A. FHILLIFS, I’res’tv
] Fairdeld have united and purchased of
LATHS, SHINGLES. CLAFBOABDS
Wiilerville, Oct. 16, 1876.
17
Cuntistiiig of tho following nctlsti:
John M. Noyes, the building Jot between
and SCANTLI.YGS
RtaVoUt of tho Condition of the
iMr. Files’ store and the post office, and Miss CLARA H. NiOJiDLa, Soprano.
CONSTANTLY
IN StOCK.
' Miss AIJBY U. CLARK, Contralto.
lintend erecting a three story building
NATIONAL BANK>
Mil. EDWARD 8. PAYSON, Basso. PEOPLE'S
nliereon ; containing two stores on first
Of Waterville, in the State of Maine, at tire clove
Mn. J. A. HOWARD, Piano.
of busiuess. Oct. 1, 1875.
I floor, a citizens’ ball on second, and a
They wiU present the dhnrminj Opera of
•
RESOUUCKS.
jlmlltorthe u.so of tlie Oddfellows on
Loans and Discounts,
9240,070 90
I tlie third.... Isaac Hewitt of this tow n,
U. S. Bonds to socAro cSrculatien,
SOOsOOO 00
Due from approved reserve agents,
|l|ias'cauglu ninetceen barrels of eels this
)4»,702 05
Thin opera will bo given entire and with no Duo*from other National Banks,
2 81 BOOJIS, SASH, and ilLINDS,
l-season, which lie sells m Boston lor 7 changes or alterations, full and correct cos Banking llouso,
2,8f50 00
tumes.
It
has
been
performed
upwards
of
one
cents per pound.—[Chronicle.
Premium account,
6,650 OOl
GLAZED WINDOWS.
hundred and fifty nights in New England, and Checks and other cash items.
8,502 71
Tlie Maine Universnlist Sunday Middle States, by this Company, and every- Bills of other Nat. Banks,
2,800 00
y/hctQ received with unbounded applause by Fractional Currency and Nickels,
08 85
I {School Conventioh, which met in Lew- t^o
press and public.'
Legal Tender Notes,
600 00
I 'iston this week, chose the following 'olfi5 per cent. Redemption Fund,
9,000 00
Toird Entertainment.
“cers for the ensuing year: — Kufus
$400,107 81
Prince, Turner, President; Dr-Strout,
Wedmada^j Jan. Cdh.
lAAWLtTIES.
Lewiston, 'Vice President; Rev. H. C.
Capital Stock, paid in,
$200,000 00
Surplus Fund,
47,000 00
Jifuoson, Turner, Secretary; Rev. J. C.
1^ Parties designing to build, by
Other undivided profits,
7,576 60
finow, Auburn, Rev.' L. Haynes, HalNat. Bunk notes outstanding,
180,000 00 sending plans or descriplidlts, can have
Jowell, Rev. I. J. Mead, Ccmaiittee of It is sulTiclent to aiin'unco the name of tlits Wm - Dividends unpaid.
.
063 44
inent Basso nnil Humorous. The other mem Individual de^sits subject to check, 60,118 06 estimates furnished of wood vijork, fln• A.rrangement8.
bers ef the Coftipnnv ere;—
Due to other National Banks,
539 22
islied for buildings ready to put logetlier
Several liquor dealers who ran away MRS. H. E. H. CA8tEk, 8apmno.
MISS ANNA. C. HOLBROOK, Contralts
$406,107 31 IrnXakLik siiiVA. B.'U.’iikEADEB. k. A. smith
’from Bangor during the August term of
MB. W. J. WINCH. Tenor.
StATK ot? Ma^nis, CounW of KennfibOc, ss^
court, while indiclmenls wore pending
I, HomCr PerciVab CTashler Of the Peoples’
MISS. PERSIS BELL,
Waterville, June 1, 1876. .
The Talented yonng Isily Violinist. National Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear
against them, have been arrested and
Mn. Howaiid M. Dow, Pianist.
that tho above statement is true to tlie ueat tlf
lodged jn jail, and will not be released
my knowledge and belief.
until limy furnish licavy bonds fur (lieir ARmIsSION fiOots. Beserva’d Seats 73.
HOMEK PERCIVAL, Cashier.
appearance at the February terra of
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 11th
[17‘Unvtna offered ■ oonrse of entertnin
.day
of
Got.,
1876.
meats that fiavuiever been eqnnied In Wnte r
court.
R. Fos-nsR-, jQsth:e of the Pence.
ville we feel conflaentthat we will be corespond A SPECIALTy.
Real Estate Sales in September:—
ingly well patronized-.
Correct-Attest I Joi||i Webukk,
1 DireotN. (j. H. i’ULSIFEIt. >
Benton.—Geo. W. Brooks to D. 0. Lib
______
L. E. TiiAYsn.
) 0™
aissoLTmoY ofoo-pabibibbship
by, laud, $800.
'HE «Q-partner.hIp beretofors exUtIng be,
ItiCPORr of tbo Condition of tho
. '^DNET.—Alfred D. Clark to Fmklbi L
tween O. A. Otbom end Isaac aanbom,
Hamlen, laud aud buildings, $600 : L V apder the firm nnme of 0. A. OSBORN & GO., TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
Treated without Ppin
Freeman to Eliza A. Trask, land, $249; -Im. hMU diwqived thi. day, by mutual ooiDaiit.
Of WntorviIIo, In tho State of Maine, at
John H Llnscott to Benj. W. Ifahinson, IM Mi. da. to and all demands against said
the clone of buiiiiMs, Oct 1, 1876.
land, $370; Beuj. W Robinson to ^nj. ffim will be settle'd by Gf A. Osborn.
OF BOSTON,
IIESOUROKH.
0. A. OSBORN
Loans ami DIscoants,
4128,072 21
I V. Robinson, real estate, $1500.
SURGEON CHiROPODsSrS,
ISAAC SANBORN
U.
S.
Bonds
to
secure
circulation,
100,000
00
Vassalboro’.—Zaccbcus Goddard to 01Duo from Redeeming A$ent,
ll,3aB 21 Will be at tbe 'WilliamB House, Waterville,
\ Thi busfoess will bo carried nn at tCe old Duo
’ T Goddard, laud, $160.
fiem other Nat. Ranks,
987 61
Ykst Watervillb.—Alonzo J Hallutt stand by <K A, Osborn and J. E. Osborn, under Real estate, furniture, mud fixtures,
MONDAY, OCT. 3S.
0,700 00
I
the
Arm
and
stjla
of
6v
A.
OSBORN
&
OO..
as
to Edwin J Nelson, land, $300: %aii, W.
Checks and otlier cash items, '
4,263 94
and remain one week.
'
heretofore,
0.
A.
OSBORN,
Bills
of
other
National
Banks,
2,246
00
Rico to Albert Crowell, land, $316; 0 *
U’here they may be con.ultJ. E. OSBORN.
Fractional
Cnitenay.inoludluenlokelsi,
notional Currenoy,
inoludliig nickels), 170 83
Hooper to John and Mai;y BUdeau, land,
ed on all dlienica of llw human feet, and for lha
lYatervHle Oct. 14, 1876. 17
sl Tender Nobss,
074
$600 J Avery Shorey to Laf^otto Oliver,
•pacial tieitefit of tlioee who wish to partake<if
smptlon Fund With U. S. Treasurer, 4 600
operations. People who are afflicted with corns,
two lots of land, $2000; Phllqna Baker to
buulons, bad nails, ohilblalnl or ftetted feel.
Greenllcf T. Steveni land, $100 j Francis
4268.167 36
should not fall to ounsnlt Utom, aa consultation
B. Mosher to Chaa. H Burgess, land, $160.
Uaviutikb.
At thoir store on
Street, atiU at the old Capital Stock,
and examinations are free'to all, and all opera4100,000 00 tions perihrafad with tbe least notsibie pain, and
I
—Clark Drummond to James P. 4b ^ Depot, formerly occupied by Q. A. SuTpIna Fund,
44.000 00
.1) Brown qt als., lipid, $1900; R B Emery Thayer,
tatisfaotion
Many patients in
.....................is guaranteed.
‘1. Hat
Otlier undivided profits,
4,101 43
—wu^l'buy—
different parts of the ebuntry speak m their opPred M Hinds, laud, $426; Eli R.
National Bank notes auUtaudiug,
88.000 00
as being of Ihp most permanent and beiH
DivMonds unpaid.
Chmbcriain to Arthur Woodcock, land
073 Oo erations
POTj^lTOES
eflolal character, and tbe boot or shoe may in
Individual depoalla,
and buildings, $2600.
37,468 Ot worn Immediately with great eoinfort.
Tliia
Fail
and
Winter.
Due to other National Banks,
a
8,084 14
i
Albion—Westly J. Bailey to Joseph
♦
Special attention tO ladloa by Mrs. Dr.
Woloh.
7
■'
»
^e, la^ $296; Weslly J. BiUley to
Also, xniU keep consiantly m hand
4468.167
80
Geo. M. Rowe, land, $650#
Don’
J
fall to get a box of Dn WKLCii’a Buaa large supply of
StATI OK Uaikk, County of Kemiebeo, u:
I, A. A. Plaisted, Cashier of the Tiooiiio Na loa OIMTMERT—the beSt thing in the world for
I T
Kodlngton to SHOBTS FEED, COBH and FLQVB,
tional Bank of Waterville, do solemnly swear Corns, Bunions, &o. Eor sale at I. U. Low &
Jefferson -Wood, land, $336; Arnold &
At Wboleaalo or Itetoil,
^
that the above statement IS true, to the but of Co.’s Drug Store, Wa’-ervlUe.
Parlies treated at their resideuee per order. 93
^ estate.
belief.
Q \ Thayer to D. J. Halde, Flour wiil be of the best Wiutef Wheat and my knowledce endA.
Uh. aku Has. Da Wauiu’s busibesa Is dully
A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
flolAfor small PBOPIT^
, md, 1418.26; Esty & Kimball to Qeo. E.
idoreaaing,
and parties wishing treaimont most
Sworn to and subscribed before ine.Ahis 11th
Btevdbs. laud $800; J„qiuU Holland to
call early, at bis rooms ore gmerally crowded
«ar BEANS, OHd Othar COUNTIiy PBO- day of Oot., 1876.
and some go away without treatment.
wanUdf for tehich th» market price leBd
F. A. WALohon, Justice of the^eece.
*260 ; Foster, Gray DUC£
.
^
•
Coirwit—.Mtuti Sam'd ArnmioH, 1
land, $400; be paid,
O.
A.
OSBOBII.
J.
K
OSEOUN.
C
K.
M
athxws
>
Directors.
F/.F1UNQES, at
Mkry a Perkins to Norton & Leavitt, land,
WaterfiHe, Oot. U, 1875. «
17
E. U. Meader,
1
MRS. S. E. PEBCIVAL'S.

G, A. Osborn & Co.,

TKf^f IPMfVWlO Patents
TO
___ i^_Vi!*«AVilO

large nddiitou to lus ilobk o(

Sink ai

'J3'Firc'Fridny evening destroyed steam
j mills of the Kennebec Land Co., in AuIn this town, Sept. 11, Mrs, Sarah Qunicy,
I gusta, cast side of tlie river—loss lf:50,000, wife of Leonard Gurney, aged (>3 years.
In Benton, Addio Pozier, aged 16 yeurfi.
insured $10,000. Two firemen badly hurt,
In Belgrade, Oct. 7, MibS S. Livonia Clough,
aged 27 years.
I one fatally, by the fail of a derrick.

j

No ChararoR for obtaining
iinieM Buccoairui.
C. A.SHAW.

lias rhado

ILIIIQISSQ.

STYLES.

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, UiUleishirts. Drawer^ Gloves, .Braces,
Umbrellas, Trunks,
Valises, &c.

New Ql&ucitiemcuts.

SftHfin
to encrgotlc men and womui
uTerjrwhci6
Hualnfuii honoinbh*
EX*
CKL8IOR M’F'Q CO., 161 MlchlgAn avc . Chicago.

.

Also

M. RENNE SONS, Proprietors,
Pittsileld, Mass.
D^SoU! in Watcrvlllc, by I. H. Low L Co.
J. H. Plnlsted; In Fairfield by K. H. Evans.

Tub Norridgcwock.aud Smithfield cattle
show will be held on the grounds of the
Norridgewock trotting park, Tuesday,
I Wednesday and Thursday, the 19th, 20th
I and 21st inst.
The ofllcers wlio sei/.ed the illicit stills St. Omer Commandei’y, Knights
j in Broc'klyn were mobbed, whicli sliows
Templar.
w'liat a respect for wliiskey and a cpntciniit
for tlie law tliere is in tlie City of Churches
CODBSE OF ENTERTAINMENTS
I and scandals.
at
Mr. Martin Goui.d of Nonidgewock, reTOWN HALL,
I ccived a telegram last week that ids son,
By the
I Marshall Gould, hijd been accidentally killI ed while engaged m lumbering. The de- J/by/ Hrilliant Artists before the
I^ublic.
I ceased had been in California but a few
J mouths. He leaves no family.—[Anson
Fir-t Entbrtainment.
1 Advocate.

E

oBiisJ^soisr

IN
Ho is now op
monmg one
of tlio
I

Ncu) ^buertisements. j
tftfcVyfy A WEEK gntnnlfffdto Mnlo nnil Fe
’•1$ m m tnnlo Agfnta, In thMr locnlDy Oofiii
RuTlltsa toirylt. PnrllculArs Fre%. P.O.VlCKBrY k CO., Aa^Udtii, Ble.
*
hom«.^ S&ninldti worth III
A db ,Porthnd,Miiloo

Hamifactiiierii & Dealers

OLOTHme.

RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Rheumntism,
RENEE'S MAGIC OIL cures Ncuralgin,
RENNE’S MVGIC OIL cures Sprnins,
RENNE'S MAGIO OIL cures Bruises,
RENNE'S MAGIC'OIL cures Colic,
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Cholera Morbus.
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Coughs,
ilENNE’S MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat,
And is sold by all dealers in Medicinos
2

F.

SMITH & MEADBR

Formerly of
THAYKR A MARSTON,

NOTICES.

J.

R. O. P C.S.

To Builders.

Thuy^ie hltuatipi along Ha raitroud and contain
large trarta of .exu llcnt FaKMING and FlNi:
l.anda. The farming landfi include anineof tbe moat
feritleand well.watered hardwood luidiUu-thedtatc,
they are tliUliured mainly with hardtruaple and
borcli; anil black, eandy loam, aud .ibound in anrluga
of purvHt witer. ^H^illgia U one of tbe tvaat tn.
dvUted and m lAt praTperotia State Id the UnloD*. aul
its r.irlnors huvo a greti^r viriety uf rraps and r*-*
sources than any Western Statu Uhlle some ol thx
prairioStateH may pioJme corn In great abundance
they have no other resource and when rhii emp falls
aestUulou follows a$ has bten the case the past year
In Kaosas «qj Ni'bfufikAv For Maps, Circularf and
further iDiorroatlon apply to or addrea*

U. >1. UAIt.YKfl,
hand OnmmiMiouer, Lauslog, Michigan.

AT

J. PEAVY & BRO’S.
LARGE'LINE PP FINE

’

at

ival J: Co*s.

irculating Library.
AT,

Ja F. PERCIVAL & CO'S.

mmY ^ mm
rUOTECTOKS,

CAN m CUIIKU

For Bale at Bottom Ffloes.
at

DOBRb’ DRUG STORE,
Ira il. Low ts Co.’s old stand.

6wl8

TO i^ISTT.
A Good House at
$3U0 per year.
A teneraont at
S8
per mo.
QEO. Q. PERCIVAL.

>0 Cider - Barrels
FOR SALE CllKAl',

lit

guaranteed using ourVYell An.
It Drills. #100 a month 'paid t
^f^»Wgood ageuii Auger book fiae, JiUAu'^^
ger Co., St.lioulf. Mo

CANCEll

Turkish Towels,
Hair Mittens,
Flesh BruBlies,
*
Chamois Skins,
Biwuges, all kimls.

aw 16

¥?lB9TQilANO KXFOSITIQN ofthe Tiapumus,
1 iNOUfTiijAi. ijfSTiTpri, Flitsburgb, Pa.,opens Oet
T.cjosei Nov 0. Adraaa A J NM.LIS, Ffes.T.l.|

^

iDot'v’t lA/'Uff S^v.

AT HOUE.

Pos!f trely and radlcalfy
cured wltnoul use of cbt
knife 01 lots of lilooA, bF
n purely vegetable prana
ration;. Sand 26 eeata Ibv
pos‘agtf(;vi pamphlet and
situipTe box >r plascev.
AdUrkess DU. ALB8HT
II. BROWN, New Uared, C'oaii.

foTefSntUghlly dU*
A LilOlvil abllog, woalad, rupture or
« ^Iwese. Usay pe«s4ooere
oan uow get more Try it
No cbaige tAl \ou get
Ir, lYrlfeat onco to lUN«r Uov.xfux, BVt< Brig.
Ueu’l U S. Vols. AuuUfTA.Us. Send2 UsMa for
reply.

YOU CAN MAKK S5000

.

Iii90(lay|in All Stocks.
MY SYSTEM IS HONOiailLE AND SIMPLE

Ptvophlrt

Pree to AtL

H.u. tV JCK$ . Hanker, ITS Broadway, New York.
Stoekn bought and sold at the N Y Stoek Kxohonge
\V A V ri? lA •
(he best siiUiig Prise
I IaI* Pooksge to the woilj, Ttrod>‘.,
Ulus Ib^heaW pepai, 15 Ynfc'Opis. Quid n Pw ^*0
Holder. PeiisilYard Mvasuie.auda »l«e nf
gw. wMh eiegaut iriae, p««t
psldt^cente. Ctieuhr ina

BHlDB B 00 t7bU UnnidwTy, New York '

V

STije WaterKille
.

Surgeon Dentist.

I

A-TTEI^TIOlSr I

ITie following hymn, written by Oliver Wen- 1
lie! Holme**, wa« unng at the unveiling of tlic I
new BtAtuo to Governor Amlrewf}, in Boaton, ,
last Friday, Hth:—
*
j
Hbholi) the Hhape our uyea have known
i
Once more in chanffclcaa atone;
'
Ho looked in mortal face and form,
Our guide through pcril'a deadly Htorin.

J. FURBISH,
MANUFACTURES

But httahed the beating heart wo knew—
That heart im> tender, brave, and true j
Firm as the rooted mountain nick ;
Pure na the Quarrey’a whitcat block,
N«>t hia, beneath the bhMKl-rc<l atar,
To win the aoldier’a envic<l acar.
Unharmed ho battled for the right
In duf^’a never ending light.
Unconejuered, with unahimbering eye,
Faith ftuch OR liida the martywdic.
The Prophet’a glance, the ^lnHter’H hand,
To mold the work IIU furenight planned.

V

!fc., Sjc.,

GOAl\

which wiil bo sold at

BOTTOM

Odiee and Yard corner of Pleasant
and MainStrect.

PRICES.

Khprs ON HAND A PUPTLT OF

SoT-ithern [Pine Ploor
Boards,

ALSO AGF.NIS FOR

Either Matched or Square Joints,

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Samples may bo seen at our place of
business.
47
Walcnille, May 13,1875.
UK WILL ALSO FURNISH

Gallerp

Having just returned frorri aNcw York, are now
prepared to offer the choicest and best
selected stock of

TO

ORDER.

Dry and Fancy
Goods
Ever ofTerod in tliis pince, which tiiey hnve just
mirchnsed direct of importers, nt prices much
lower than were over known. Wo mnko spociultlcs of

Dress Goods, in all the Eash'onable
Shades ; Black Drap D' Ete, B’ack
Cashemere, Black Brillianline,
Real Guimpiure and
Malta Laces,
Yak Laces plain and Beaded,
Beaded Gimps and
Fringes.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing June 21,1875.

.

and

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Eilby
Street BostM.
*”
praoiloe of npw.td o
thirty ytarp oontloues to secure Patents Id th*
Ublfod States; eisa'in Great Britain, Franoe and
other foielgn eonntrlee. Caveats, Specificatlona.
A8BlgDirunts,an(l all papers for patentseE»cti(ed on
reasonablfrterms.wlth dispatch. Hesearebss made
to dvtermfne the validity and ntllity of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered in
all ^matters toichlng the same. Copies of the
claims of any patent furnished bv remitting one dol
lar. Assignments recorded in Wishing an.
No Agency Intlie Untieit Huiea iiesieMea
sitperiorraciililea for obialninp Paienta. ar
ascertain ig ilie pateniabllfly of Iiiveti
lions.
All necessRy of a Journey to Washington to proonra
a Patent arb nete Saved.

TESTIsJONIALfl.
«I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and
snocessfulpraotltlonerswlth
whom 1 have bad
Co-unsellors at [JLa-w,
oilicial Inteicourse.
MUSIC STORE
CHARLES
MASON,
ColnhiisBlontr
of Patento ”
Over Percival’s Bookstore.
Femoy and holiday
to Ih. store dlrectlv opposite Prof. Lyford's Brick
•* 1 have no hesitation in asinilng iDTentors that
P RTLAND AND WORCESTER they
Block, his late place of business,
eannot
employ
a
min
more
rompetenl
and
WATERVILLE.
ahsre he will keep a stock of fir.st class
LINE.
Irkistworthy, and more capable of pdttifag th'etl
Ever in NYalerville, consisting of
applications in a form to secure for them^an eatly
V. R. DUUMMOND.
J- O* SOULE.
Plonaf jrttB, ©rgaiiB, UlUloiifona,
and lavorableconslderarfon at |h« Pat«m Office.
VASE.S, IIUKEAU AND TOILET SETS,
EDMUND BURKE,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FAl'EB
WEIGHTS,
SMOKER’S
Late Commissioner of Patents.*' ,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
Which will be sold as lowas can be bought else*
SETS, TOYS, &o..
Mr.
R.
n.
E
ddy hattnadefor me over TlltPTT
where.
applIcatioDsfor Patents, havin.! been apceeisfUl Jd
All nt very low prices.
ALL HAIL ROUt'L.
There are advantages In buying near home. ^
almost every case. Snch unmistakable ptooi o
Q:p*Plen8ecnIl and examine.
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to
Also a larcre stock of SHKET*MU8IC and MUSIC
On and ndor Monday, Oct. 11,1875,
recoommend all inventors toapply to him to pro
BOOKS
C.
H.
R
edinoton
,
WATERVILLE.
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR core their patents, as they may be sure ol having
_
The celebrated
23
No. 1 & 2 Tlconio How, Wntorville.
themoatfaithfal attention bestowed ontbelrcaAs
ATTACHED,
and at very reasonable.
Elias Howe Sewing Machines
Will leave Portland at 4.00 P. M. dally, (Sun
Boston,Jan.1.1876.--ly28 JOHN TAGGART.**
•J. E. SOULE.
BUTTBIC’S ■PATTERNS OP OABMENTS
days excepted.) connecting at Grand Trunk
Addiess
O.
U.
OAUPENTER,
Watervllle,
Ue.
Junction
wUh
trains
of
Grand
Trunk
Railway
Teacher of IVTusic.
from Lewiston and Montreal, and at Westbrook riie
WATEUVUXE, ME.
Juirction with trlilns from the East via Maine
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Ueople’s
C. R'GRAY,
Central Railroiul, for Nashua, Worcoster, SpringAddress:—Carpenter's Music Store, Or PerciOrgnnizod. Mny 4,18C9.
field, Hartford, New Haven, Albany, una New
___
val’s Bookstoie.
______ 44
York, arriving in New ITork at 6.23 A, M. and
in Albany at 6.45 A. M.
This is one most Simple, Powerful, and
Office hi Savings Rank Ruikling,
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
CROSBY & WILSON,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
Main Street,
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
C
iia:«oe Cars atVYestdrook Junction,
Green Houses, &c.
Ofllce
in
SAVT
n
W
b
AT^
C
BLOCK,
OFFICE HOURS from 9 A. M , to 12X r. M.i
and will find the New York train there to take
and from 2 to 0 p. m., ond Saturday
Jt is a Good Protection in ease
them into Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
evenings from 6^ to 7>f.'
Office at the residence of Dr. Cosby, cor.
WATERVILLE. ME. 83,
to spend nil hour for pleasure or business.
of Fire.
of College and Union St.
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
A. CROSBY, M P.
F. M. WILSON, m. d
ns with hoso nttnehed, water, can bo thrown
This
is
the
ONLY
ALl'EAILiLINE
from 25 to 60 feet.
From all Town and County Taxes.
j
Having this dav taken a partner in my busi
from the East to.NewlYork, WITHOUT
ness I think my patrons will see the propriety of Tills Bank pavs DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
T. E. RANSTED & CO., Agent!.
TRANSFER.____
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
settling nccoiinttf, in order that we maiy have a
INTEREjST, free from all
clean slate for the new firm.
t^ForTickPts or further information inquire
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
tastes.
Mar. 1,1870,—37______ A. CROSBY, m.il
Has removed to the new store in the of K. H. JORDAN, Enstern Express Office, Wu13 AQBNT roa THB SALE OF
Dividends pnyab'e on Second Tuesday in Mny SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE terville.
and November.
Hem. Hemorest's Reliable Fattens
J. H. LUNT, Supt
BUCK BRO’S,
THE POST OFFICE,
For Ladies* nnd Childrens* dresses, and has now
Portlunfl, Oct. 9lh, 1875.
47
Dividends if not drown commence nt once to
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
on hand all the standard nnd useful styles, to
bear interest and without presenting book.
Where he will keep a foil stock of
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
Ai the Me C. 1R. (R, C^'ossing,
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are accu
BOOTS. SHOES AND BtJBBHllS
TRUSTEE'S:
Main-St., Watf.rville,
rately cut, graded in size, and notched to show
For Ladies*. Gentlemen’s and
Moses Lyfobd,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. WiNO,
how they go together, and put up in illustrated
Dealers in
Children’s Wear.
N. G. H. PuLSiFER,
R. Foster.
envelopes, with full directions for making,
R. Fosteii, Presl.
E. R. Deumsiord, Trees.
amount
of material required, trimmings, &o
1 shall endeaver to keep ilie largest and best
Call for a catalogue.
8m62 selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Chil
Wnterville, Juno 3, 1874.
Also agent for the “DOMESTIC” Paper
dren’s Boots, shoes and Rubbers to be found in
TIME TABLE.
Fashions,—very convenient In any fumtly—a
NVateivillo.
AND ALL KINDS OF
supply
of which for Spring and Summer has just
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
T. E. EANSTED & 00.,
And shall manufacture to measure
been received.
Trains
will
run
as
follows:
0^“CnlI for Catalogue.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Having purchased the stock and store of Q. L.
Leave Madison,......................................9.85 A. M.
Waterville, April 1,1874.
Robinson & Co., ,
Whoro, ma'ly be found at times a full supply of
“ Ncrridgowock,............................10.10 “
BOTH
PEGGED
AND
SEWED.
CH'OICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Arrive
at
West
Wnterville,.................*10.46
“
Two Dooiis North of tub Post Officf,
Cottage Bedsteads.
These goods will all bo sold as low ns they Leave West Watervllle,.....................t4.3o P. M,
WATERVILLE,
“ Norridgewock,.......................... 6.35
**
Butter, Cheese. Eggs, *S&c.,
can be afforded, and customers may rely upon
Arrive nt Mauison,............................... 6.00
“
will continue the buBiness oi their predecessors, courteous treatment nnd good bargains.
ONLY, - - . .
Teas, CoffeeS; Sugars, Spices, &c. and keep on hand and for sale at fair prices, a
♦Coniif'cting with trains from Bangor and Bel
0. F. MAYO.
WirH CASTF.RS,
a full stock of
fast to Portland nnd Boston.
selected with reference to purity, and
Wnterville, Jan. 1874.
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland,
which wo will sell nt the
At
REDINGTONS.
Dauvillo Junction nnd Lowislon.
Lowest Market Rates,
Cutlery, Staves, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
FRED H. FALES,
Steam Dye Hotiso
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
At Norridgewock with Smlthfield and Mercer;
CASH PAID FOR
Watcr-st., Augusta, Me.
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
They hope to offer such inducements to cus
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Binchttin.Now Portland, KingdeM, Jerusalem, Awarded first Premium r.t Me. Stato Fair, 1870.
mers that all Hie old patrons of the store mny
Produce.
Dead River and Flag Staffi.
EMILE BARRIER, Pvoprittor.
tt^Goods delivered nt all parts of the village b retained end m.iny new ones gained.
32
__ JOHN AYKR, Prea._
Watervllle, .June 18 1874.
52
free of charge.
2
Our thanks are duo to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased it
Ofkicb in Savinob Bank Building,
BOSTON STEAMERS.
self each year during the past seven years, we
BUY THE BEST !
tliink we can hope lor Increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known establisfiment, with its
Watervill e, jVC e
LE ATH B Sc GORE’S
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

©(©(DUDS '

Counsellor at

Law,

WATERYILIE SAVINGS BANK

PHYSICMS ai OTfiEOHS.

K B M Ojr .A. X

11

O. F. KEAYO

Somerset Eail Hoad !

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,

BALUSTERS,
Of nil kinds of Hard Wood or Soft ;
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

......................$a.6o

HARDWARE,

Surgfeon Dentist.

Which we arc ofierlng at from 20 to 50 per cent,
less then tlicy were ever offered for in t:.e Slate.

MOUUDIlSfaS,
TO 17 TVBED^YOr

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Qo in oTit of the "Wet,
If you are supplied with one of

ROBINSON’S RUBBER SUITS,

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

RUBBER COATS,

Always on hand ready for use.

Caps, Hats, Leggins and Blankets,
nt low prices for cash.

he right place to buy

Oil
Tibbetts’s

WE ALSO FURNISH

CHICLE

“ Empire Oil,”
•
“ Family Safety ” do.
“ Brilliant ” do.
“ Diamond Flame ” do.
and
“ Wicks’s Ecloclic’’ do

MOULDINGS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Eadins promptly
famished to order.

all of the above Oil for sale nkpricee to suit the
times.

LESSONS IN

Painting & Drawing.
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
Will recoivo pupils in Fainting and Dmwing
nt Iicr rcsldonee on Mnin St.

I EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
I^OTiCE U hereby given that th^ lubrcrlber bat
ii been duly Appointed admlnstraroron the estate of
CIIAUITY IlOOPUU, Ure of Watervllle,
io the county ofKfunebec deceased, to testate, and
has uDdeitaken thic trustbyglvlngbond as theUw
directs: All persona, therefore, having demauis
agalnat the eslatc of said deceased are desired to
ezbibtt the same for settlement; anti all indebted tc
raid esMUe are requested tomakelmmedlate paymeat
to
KVKRKTr R. DUUUMONO
WjiterjnU: Aug. 28j 1876._____ 16____________

FREEDOM NOTICE.

a^Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, ond war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is mode by the piece.
are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale ; and
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
J. furbish.

LUCIUS A. SIMPSON,
Winslow, Sept. 27,1876.
8wl6*

DISSOLUTION.
otice

is hereby given tliiit the Arm of
CkOWEU. tc Parker wee di.eolved by
mutuni agreement, on the 27th of Sept. 187S.
All accounts with the lete Arm will be eettled

N

by Mary D.^Pakker, at the old stand, where ell
indebted ere invited to cell.

HELEN M. UICKNELL.
(lute Helen M. Crowell)
3wl6*
MARY D. PARKER.
WateaVille, Out 1,187S
Kimribbo Oo^vfT—In Probate Court,at Aofum
on the fourth Monday of Sept. 1875.
MITOHBLL, Mirnnhlrator oo the Mtafe
E'LIJAll
of JOHN B. MIl'CUhLL, late of Water,
vllte,
In laid eoanty,deceaMd, having prearnifd bU-drst
account of admioiafration of The tatote of aald d«
oeaeed for allowanee! also Ms private account.
Obubibd, that Dotlre thereof be given tbrit wceke
iueoeMivoly prUr to the fourth
of OcU
next,Id the Malt, a newspaper piloted Ih Waiervllle,
that all pefMua iotererted may attend at a court of
probate then to be holden at Augusta, and show
eauee,lf any, why the samvabouia not be a Honed
IL K. ilAKBU. Judn.
Atteiti OIlA8.HBWlNS,Begtstec.
16**^

THREE NEW

Sewing l\lachincs

Ayer’s

TEAM REFINED

S'

J

SOAP
At Wholpsalo or Retail,

At TIBBETTS’.

UST ARRIVED
AND FOB SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH,

6

Real Guipure Laces.
Real Yak Laces.
Real Thread Laces.
Real Valenciennes Laces.
Frenoli Blond Laces.
’ Italian Vulenoienncs Laces,
at
Mrs. S. E. Pbrcival’s.

8. R. TIBBBTT8’
MARSPONS BUILDING.

Crushed Sugar,
Powdered Sugar.
*
Cut Loaf Sugar,
Gelatine,
Crushed.Wheat,
Desiccated Cocoanut,
Pearl Barley,
Split Peas
Maccaroni,
Vermicelli,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Prunes,
Centennial CofTee,
Sen Moss Farine,
Pressed Corned Beef
London Layer Raisins,
Nice Japan and Oolong Teas,
from 40 els. per lb. upward.
Graham Flour,
w
Extra Scotch Oatmeal,
Pepper Relish,
‘ ’ Pure Spices.

DYE COLORS,
^YE

OODS,
DYE STUFFS,
all kind, at

ALSO, TUB CBLBBRATBD,

Northfield Pocket Outlery,
07* CASH paid for DOOD B0TIES
and SOOre.
Goods delivered anywhere In tlie village free
of charge.__________

CHOICE STOW FOB SALE.

.DORR’S 33X070 STORR.
eopoxis. f "nnYus*’'?’,’’* /EBSEY and ALDERNEY
vUWo,
nod young,
full.ell
blood'nnd
IRA H. LOW & GO'S oldt itand.
Iwl6 A
other,
three old
quarter.,
wblehsome
I will
at low
I prioea. I have alu eight Hill bhjod SOUTH
faOWN BUCKS, which! will be Xto
■ell at
^PLOWER ROTS fair rate,.
'This
atook
originated
from
cboloa
aolmalt,
ae•t
lectedwitb gimt oara for my own use, and is
favorably
and
widely
known,
many
valuable
F. PEECIVAL t, CO'S.
anlmaUbaylngbMn bought from It, which are
highly prlxod by the pureh^. It ia sold for
the reason that I wish to laduoe care and labor.
tri^iK ..
JOHN D. LANG
MAYO'S oppoalte lbs Post Offloa.
VMIglboni', Aug. 18,1678.—S

.-EEGEBO0TS"ii;'Jf

First-Clais French Dyer.

he best thing out. i

coll and see those patent

Glove Fitting Overalls
at

Us natural Vitality and Color.

Mnrston's Building, Main St

AT

FOR SALE.
exchange
'f for a good Hone or Cow, or both,
Apply
to
‘
‘
S. D. SAVAGE.
dune a. leTe__tf

Hcdr Yigor, T
For restoring Gray Hair to

The superior seagoing steamers
MARSTON’S.
A dressing
John Brooks and Forest City.
which is at once
R. R. HIGGINS & CO.
will, until further notice, run alternately as fol
MRS. E. E. PERCIVAL,
agreeable,
lows:
'
Planters nnd Wholosnlo
DEA1.F.R IN
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
healthy, and efDealers in
o’clock, r. M., nnd India Wiiaup, Boston, daily,
fectu.al for pre- miiliiiery & Fancy G-oods. nt 5 r. M., (Sundays■excepted.)
o IT s T BUS
serving the
Cabin Fare, $100) Deck Fare, 7dcts.
at
hair. Faded or
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
130 Court St. and 171 j4//anfic Ave.
secure a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the
gray hair is soon
BOSTON.
expense
and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
restored to its
late nt night.
Post-Office Address, Box 1868.
original color,
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Wo arc selling Providence River Oysters, fresh
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
from our own beds every day, at {1.40 per gal with the gloss and freshness of youth.
Freight taken as usual.
lon, solid.
Thin lia'ir is thickened, falling li.tir
Bo’-ton Rail Itvictts accepted on the steamers
Norfolk Oysters, per gallon, solid. $1.10.
Sole
and the difierenco in fare returned.
.
Proprietor,,{ GEO. B. RDBlUSOy,
Providence River Oysters, by the barrel SO.OO. checked, and baldness often, though
J. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.
not alw-ays, cured by its use. Noth
Sept. 21, 1876.
8wl4
If you want something to clean your
ing can restore the hair where the
windows like magic. '
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
follicles are destroyed, or the glands
Lots For Sale.
your cutlery look like new sliver, and
atrophied and dec.ayed. But such as To make
TRT WFKKLY LINE TO
brighten the household genernllv,
A .FEW choice HOUSE-LOTS, convenient to reniaiu can bo saved
NEW YORK.
for usefulness
just try
rx Mill and Fnotorv, for salB by
by this .application. Instead of fiml49tf
F. A. MOOR, at E. F. \Vebb’8 office
Steamers
Eleanora,
Franconia and
X.' L. Knife Uolish.
iug the hair with a pasty sedimcr.t, it I. Sold
Chesapeake.
,
by first class Grocer«, Druggists, 1*1
^ Will until further notice, run ns
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
and Hardware dealers.
lUBiCrJ.
’
TaK.
fbllows:
\
Afy
occasional use will prevent the hair
Sold by Arnold & Meadkr,
YOU WANT A
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, cverj' MON
from turning gray or falling off, and
WATEBVILLE.
~20
r ^ cGOOD IRDNE OR VALISE,
DAY and THUKSDAY, nt 6 P. M., nnd leaye
ISE, i consequently prevent baldness. Free
Pier
88 East Kiver, New York, every MONDAY
N’SV from those deleterious substances
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
CALL AT ROBINSON
TEETH EXT
rR ACTED
A
The
Eleanora Is a new steamer just built for
which make soraoTtreparations dan
■wiTnoUT "Pain.
ISe/ore pnrehasinff.
this route, and botb'she and the hTAnconio, are
gerous, and irytirious to the hair, the
fitted up with fine nccominodutlonsHbr passen
By the u.s of NITROUS
gers, making this the most convenient nng com
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
OXIDE
GAS,
at
fortable route for travellers between New York
L^CBS !
it. If wanted merely for A
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine

Watervtte, Jun* 17,1875.

'liis is to oertifj
tity Hint I hnvo glvon mv son,
FRED L. SIMPSON, bis time imd sbiiii

claim none of his earnings or pay any of his con
traoting niter this dote.

t tBCJSl '• '
I

MONVMENTS
: TABLETS

R. C~EDDY,

. iAAMr «wb mkHBatfon

Real Estate Agent,

J.OWE & SON.

)

At tlio old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
'& Son.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENtS

ALVAN ROBINSON,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

SELL FOB CASH

1

Works

Passenoer Trains, for Portland and Boston
10.12 A. M.,and 10.07 P. M.; Belfast, Dexter nnd
Bangor 4. 30 A. M. nnd 6.08 P. .M. Passenger
i HEADSTONES trains for Portland and Rostoil via LoWiston and
Danville Junction 10.12 A M.
constnntiy on hand
Ereiff/it Trains for Portland nnd Boston Via
anil made from tlie
Augusta 6.46 A. M. 12 noon ; via LoWistOn 0.46
Verv Be.l VKKAfONT and i IT..I.l *N
A M, nnd 10.26 A. M. “For Skowiicgati nt 12i40
AIARBLK
F M. JIftxed train for Bangor at 0.80 A. M.
Freight at 1.26 P.M.
I am prepared to fjrnish Designs and worn
Passew^srjiraiws are duo from Skowhegan nt
tt^JOBBlNG and RKPAIUINQ done to order, superior to a ly shop in the State andv at price 9.65 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.03 A. M. and
to suit the times.
10.00 P.M. Boston via Augusta nt 4.24 A. M»
________ CHARLES W. STEVENS
and 5.00 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.05 P. M.
'the best slock of
' Estimates made at short notice.
Ereiff/it 7 rain^ arc ihie from Skowhegan at
RE
mo
y
atm
Parliculnr attention paid to orders by mail
11 26 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 9.05 A.M.
CASKETS and COFFINS
or otherwise,^
02
nnd 6.36 P.M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
on the river, trimmed in the beat manner, uUd nt
An^istn, 12.00 noon,-—and via Lewiston at 6.66
G. H. CARPENTER
LOWER PKlCEb than in the State.
DllL’.MM0eSD &;SGDLE,
haf Hioved his
PAYSON TUCKER, Snp't,
The best stock of
•jno21, 1876.

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

AT THE LOWEST I’OHSfni.E TKOFIT.
1 lease giyo us orders and they shall have im
mediate attention.

IS AT

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Builder & Contractor.

Our stock of Ooul Is now
:omlnp (npvard and in order to make QUICK
SALES we shall

T

Maxble

0. H. REDIKGTON,
opposite People's l^at. Bank
Residence—corner of College and Ootchell-Sts. Having purclins^d of Emerson 8t Dow, their
stock of Furniture, to which I have added my
I am now prepared to administer pure own, 1 am now pfepared to fill nil orders for
Nih'<m$ Ojiide (//le, which I shall constantly lf*n7'nitttre, Cm'peiinff, Croc i
keep on hand for those who wish for this antesMattresses, Mirrors, I^ancy
tbctic wlicn having teeth extracted.
Ooods, Cattery, itc,,
G. S. PALMER.
WaterviUe, July 20,1876.
and everything usually kept In a stock of this
kind, which I am selling at the
Lowest Prices to Iteduce Block.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

ThcRC w<?rc Ilia gifts what Heaven had lent,
For Juflticc. Mercy, Truth Ho Ht>cnt,
Firat avenge the traitoroua blow,
And firat to lift the vanquiahed foe.
1,0! thus He Ht<NM] in dangcr'H sirait,
The nilot of the pilgrim State,
Too large Iuh fame fur Her alone,
A nation claima Him oh her own.

D. & M.

I

WATERVILLE

Office—over Ahlcn Bro’s Jewelry Store,

JOHN A. ANDREWS.

QOAXi.

House Kurnishing
c»oor)ai
s.

O. S. PALMER,

MI SO®LT:.A.]Sr Y.

15,-4^73.

REMOVED!

HAIR DRESSING,
notliing else can bo found so desir
able. Containing neither oil npr
dye, it does not soil white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gtateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PraoUoitl and Arndytloal Ohnnlat*.

s.

LOWCIJ^ MASS.
D. SAVAGE,
removed to hie

Neii) Carriage and Paint Shofi

Iffew

IXamesB

Shop.

Dr. G- M. TWITOHEEL’S OfiGoe,

yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Fairfield, Me.'
Passage in Stato Room $6r meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Pbiladolphin,
Decayed and broken tcetli filled in a thorough
Moutroal,
Quebec, St. John, and nil parts of
manner. Qip-Artificial Teeth in all methods.
Maine.
(X^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tlie Stenme^ ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
lYatter Saker & Co’.
^’’fiSNRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
PREMIUM CHOCOLATE AND coco
JeOA.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
Premium Cbocolaie — Breakfast Cccoa — at 32 Exchange Street.
Broma —German Sweet Chocolate—
Until further notice the Steamera leaving here
Saturda,t ond Now York Wednesday, will be
' and Cracked Cocoa,
withdrawn from the roule.

[X^sSrpecinWy
New Process of Cleansi,ig
Mr. E. Barbior, without regard to e^^pense,
huviiiH secured the first cinss FVench pressman
from Paris for Gent's Garments ana Ladies’
Drosses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,^^Ivet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice Goods received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
*----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery nnd Far.cy Goods, Agents for
Wnterville.
C. n. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M- M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinllt.
.ly82

Attention Farmers!
Wo have a few of the coltbrntcd

Tropic Wood Oook Stoves.
Which we shall warrant In every respect, nnd
oflfer nt less prices than can bo found elsewhere
on the river.
T. E. RANSTED,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,.

For sale cheap for cash, at
TIBBETTS’S

HarstouBulld’g, Main-st.

GEO. H.’l^blNEY,

GEORGE

Agent for

S^nrett’s Dye TTonse.
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
F AINTIRO,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'
P A 1* ETl I N G.

Gr

Carriage and Repair
©h-op.
Pray't New Building on Silver, near .
PAINTING and GRAINING,
The subaoriber, at hi. ahop on Front.at.,
Has removed hi. Harness Shop to

AND

H . ”F 8 T Y
oontiouef lo'ucttalll
orders In the abOTsI
Hoe, In a Banner [
that has given
faotlon to the^st I
employedforaperiod i
that tndfoatee some |
experienoein^hebni-

Orders promplly at I
tended to on appll I
eatlon at hla wopl
—-— .
MnIn
Opposite Merston’s Block WATSRVILLB^

MADAM FOY’S
.Corset Skirt Supporten-

WASHBURN,

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do all kinds of

I

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

Oldest and Besta

V

I
I

For sale by

MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

Kiicicibio OoDKTTe—ln Probate Court. he.dat AnON TBUrLB 8T.
gnsta.the foorth Monday of Bept. 1875.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, porportlof Co be the I
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
Main Street(either House or Carriage.) Also
'
last win and testament of
near Hill &: Devine’a Blaokamilh ahop, ia prepar
OUR1STOPUKR WEBB, Ute of Albion. ‘
,
ed to do
r
‘
Where he Is prepared to make NEW
In aaldoonntyqdeeeaaed, bavlDg been preoenUA fot
PAPER
HANGING,
GLAZING,&o
where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
HARNESSES
or
to
repair
probate:
anything done In the line of
Carriage Work and Repairing. All work will be promptly executed at satis- OiDiniD, That notice thereof be given three weeks II
' OLD ONES.
•noofeslvely, prior to the fourth Monday of Oetober I
faotory prices.
next, in the Mail, a newspaper printed In Water I
New Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old He pnya particular attention to the mannfaotHodsk, Sign or Carriagb
86___ __________Watervllle, Feb. 17.1878.
ure of
villa, that all persona Interested may attend at s I
Harnesses bought nnd sold,
Court
of Probate then to be holden at A«gaeta,nnil I
PAINTING.
tty Give me a oall.
show cause,It any, why the said Initinment shotlil I
WHEELS.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
IBriieelliawowSy
not
be
proved, apprevedandallowed,be the lut will I
AH work promptly and faithfully done at reaaWatervllle, Mny 20,1871.
19
and testament oithe said deceased.
I
KALBUMININO, PAPER-HANOlNO, GRAIN
onable pricea.
GOOD ONES, WELL MADE,
H. K. BAKER, Jndte.
ING, GLAZING, &c., &e.
THOMAS SMART.
Attest;ORARLEB HBWIN8, Register
Watervllle, April 9, 1876,
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FOR FIVE BOLLARB AFIEpE.
MILLIJERY 1

Fore sale by THOS. SMART,
At his Carriage Skopon Front street, Wnterville,
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EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

l. hereby given that the •xburlbec bM I
been duly eppolated executor of (be bit-will I
Of Pr.noh and Swiss Chip
end Uetatnent ot
I
ouse lots near Oromoiett’a Bridge.
in all oolora.
BOYLMAN II BATH Ule ef Vetecvllle,
I
100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
Oheap and on eaay terma.
the county of Kennebec, deoruMd, teatale, ani I
Flowers & Feathers. In
aoox>a
baa nndeiteken tbat truit by giving bond aa the la< |
nt
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
In the most desirable styles for Ladles, Misses 10 CORDS HARD WOOD, GREEN
dlreo's:—all persona, theren
aving daxia>d« I
Hite, fiev'
LACE TIES,
and Children.
At
*
agatnat the eUata et aald deeeeaed, ate daaind la I
10
“
“
«
DRY,
ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES. exbtblt the eame (or aettlement; and all Indabftd ta I
Mrs. 8. £. Fkqoital’s.
out into three lengths,
*
aaldea'ate arenquaated to maka Unmetdale fey I
‘ 8t
mentto
A FINE ASSORTMENT
CEDAR POSTS, RAILS AND
--------Mrs. B. E. Pbroival’b.
FRAN0I8 S. HIATB.
OP
WataivniB Aug. 38.1876, 18
BEAN POLES.
KaHHxato
UoDsrr.'.-In
Probate
Oonrt.at Aegnita,
Ghent’s XforniBhing Goods,
I^AIao, a LARGE SECOND-HAND EXon Iba lonith Monday of Sept. 1876.
L
Can be cured by the use of
PraSSlWAGON and e SECOND-HAND HAR
may ha found at
OLYUAN UKaTII^ axaontor of Iba taitirtU and I
NESS anlteble for the seme,
iir A
teeUment of
L. E.
« EOsmsoirB.
Lallamandei Specific
GKO. G. PEROIYAL.
of Watnrellle In aaid eodnfy, daceu^, navtng pra I
Thorough and JF'aiihfut Manner, aented
hit flvat aoeoantof adminlatfetMin'ef lb* I
at can be proven by the teetimony of mtoy pelFOR
SALE.
salat
of aaid daeeatad IbrellOwBaee; by bli Kiieeti'I
•T
FOR SALR.
•oof to whom I era at liberty to refer.
». B UHiTB,
'
'
For aele et my dwelliog houte on Silver Street,
M. G MILLIKEN,
OsnauD,tbat notteeiharebl btgtvan'ttataa Wtab*
fvur yeeredd KNOX COLT, perfectly sound
tWO-STORY HOUBK on Mill SIraet, en- oppoalte the unlveraeltal Cburoii.
\
•notataleely
|w|Dr
(b
the
(eurth
iMendiy
elfOelobef,
aou kind iu evoiy leepeot.
. qulra of
Teaobe^of Pleno, Organ end Harmony, aJB. V. WEBB.
B. W. PBAYe
Ka*apapa» prtbted tb ffs^Uj
ar----------------------------dP
W. A.SHUBTLEFF.
dresa Pdroival’a Book-store, WetervUle Me.
WetervUle, Xprll 30, 1876.
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that all pecaona tntanstedsisy sttanii'ala wnft al I
and ’\mBBOIDEBY
Winalow,
Sept.
8th,
1878.
Probetalhen to bs boldan ■« AtivaKsv^M »ba»
AVA. WHAFFLE,
C^YASS, at
esm.ir«ay,«hYtht tHu ifcdgbRdt&eMlawed.
j^UrtelotofLABlSS’FWSHCHREBOOTS
BAIO) lAOB
HUSKS’MID
Altsat! OHAS. Hi1«riK8fi(eyw!*"*'*'^
MBH. S. E. PESniVAb’S.
MA'.O’S.
ANTED
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BONNETS and- ROUND HATS.

FOR SALE.
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